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ù0ld Medal fromù Paria.-

Sllver.Medsl frein Cave Colony.

Gold Medal fin Mibourne. †Goldi

GRAND
OBJEOT OF ART

swarded Ihe
Masé TtM'fg Co.

Parla Expostion,.ims.

HIONEST NONORS

on a manufacturer ai a
Fild TriaL,

VICTORIES -IN AUSTRALIA.
MA8SEY-TORONTO LIG.HT '.BINDER

Obt.alu TELZZ XOBE GOLD IZÂ~

GOLO MEDAL AT MELBOURNE CE.NTENN IAL EXHIBITION,'béingthhehesthon .or.
awarded> although'other Exhlbitora have'erroneonaly cliime additional dh>tinoti9on by.way of opeclal
mention.

GOLD MEDAL AT TUNGAMAH VICTORIAN FIELD TRIAL, Docember 14th, 1889, foi.
béat field work, strength, dursbility, aud euse of managenient,

GOLD MEDAL AT OLUNES VIOTORIAN EXHIBITION, 1889, for gênerai exhibit.

n oporta .of tue F6~ a i e~Pol Triepi 1009. >
K(zà«, held Oct. 18th.-TouoN;To lot Prizé, defeating the Buokeye and Wood.

NÂTEALIÂ, held Oct. 29th.-ToMwiro defeàti:thé -M"oCork.
NumuR.Âu, held Oct. 3lat.-TomiiToo defeats thé McOormick,
NmL1 , held Nov. 7th.-TooxTo dîsfeata thé McèC>rnioký
CK&IITON, held Nov. 7thL.-TouNWrO defeats the Mecormick and Wood. [Onbérné.
BAx.r.&n.ÂI, held Dec. 5th.-TôoToiir defeatoa thé Deering, Horneby, .Buckéye, Hiwad. Woo, .and.

ROôms]SEY held Dmc 31st.-TooyTo. defeats the Howard, Wood, and-Horneby

l ever tonerre(

on a Maactiarsi
Field Trial.

O0DJEIT 0OF i
Masé '.t'g

st eb Gm
P do EpaItn,

Thé Mas8èg-Toronto Binder- uersus the World at Inueroargil,- New':,'Zeala»d,.'Fe b. 14,' 180.t

Thé report èîaya :-<'Pufly 300 fermiera and others.iuteréeeted i agiutueTEEUL WAS . fOLLOWS
veepran*. heoopo uhestaopea onveecetoayhévv ,MASSE.Y-TORONTO- Binder, laI Ô0 M(rmk der, 4th.

ing quit. isenty-five buhl athé acre. It vea grésn; ind atood p Iý. " :..

atyle, sud von-"tpae fnelgt plot twénty inu. moerta tilà HrhyB'u.r d. ' errgld~,O
lerig MOCorîulck,. Brantford, etc." ~; . . ; . . . BatodB~e,7

TE. ETEX~~C -XÂB8E X»UÂOUN ;0.,7eO

Silver l~e

J.-
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ROUND THE WORLD,
1 Run through the OCCIDENT, thie ANTIPODE8,

and the ORIENT.
(Extesets f romt a series of Iettere wVritten to the employés of

he xmasy vanufacturing Co., by VI. E. il. bMAsm', iesq.)

PALESTINE.
~''cltLcttiir, datcd Allaitlie, R1X. .S. Ilieria,

l>ouncl for Lowlon, Maly 71/h, IS.-old

icre 15 no place in Palestine more sacred than
he 'Mount of Olives, and thiq, of course, attracts the
ttention of ail tourists. It was a charming day
ilien wve mounted ur donkeys and rode tu Bethany,

thoy do excellent service and -are about the orily
scavengers known in Jerusalem.

*Iassing throxugh or acroqs the Valicy of Jlehoqha.
phat every way one looks lie will sec toitibs, both

*ancient and modern, andl withoutnumber. Itinight
well ho called the Valley of Tombs. liert are the
so-callkd Tombs of the Prophets, and tornbs o! ail
ages, from the mo8t ancient rock -bewn Jewielh tojnhs
to modern graves of Jew and (Centile, of Mlahome-
dan and Chrisitian. Leaving this valley by a rougb
and stony path arotind the siopes of Olivet, in due
timne wve corne tu Dsthany, on tà3 opposite aide-
now a Bmalt heap of sermi.ruined houseF, curiotisly
located on the rugged znountain aiope. From its
neighborhood are grand vie.ws of the distant land of

your chiltircu together, even as a lien gatlîered lier
chickens itider her wiDgs, and ye would not!
(àlatt. xxiii, 37)> ; ana whîchl was foilowed by the
awful judigments of the city, recorded in the suc-
ceeding verses and chapter. One must see the city
a s it is to realize how perfectly those prophesies
were fulfihled.

On the ighe.qt slumrit of the ýlountc.f Olives thc
Russians have erectcd a very high and substantial
bell towcr. It is yet incompicte, but wve managca
tu get to the top, whencc is a superlh view in cvery
direction.

To the west imrncdiateiy in front lay .Jeruqalem
like a miap before mec-the %va1l being v'isibkeabîost
the entire way roum1l. Close by wvas the Haram or

-t'-
* -~ -

- ~.

BLTHLEUlEi%.

ý'trning by the summit of Olivet; indeed, more
111 once I visited this sacred inount. An one
.' es the city gates ho in certain to pasa oue or
)re gronps of.lepers-a heart-rending sigbt ; ana
Dre, as of oId, they stand or ait and cry out for

The form o! leprosy existing in the Eat is the
me as that wbich prevails in the Ilitwaiian Islands,
d it is not known whether or not it in the samne
rt as dencribed in the Bible. As bie passes on he
Il notice here and there soins of the muet forsaken
(1 abused doge he ever looked upon-homnelens,
.endless, ana ill-treated to the last degree. They
6 poor Arab doge, allowed to live only because of
eir usefulness a scavengers, and in this capacity

Moab. The visitor is showu what is said to be the
toinb of Lazarus, and flot far distant the ruins of bis
bouse. The tomb and ruina are both certainly in-
teresting, whether they be the identical spots or
not.

1"rom Betbany the tràveller may foliow the very
same path our Saviour took the day of Ris triuinphal1
march into Jorusaiem, and pursuing its windings
when bie bas reached the brow of the hili, where
there is a mont imposing panoramie view cf the Hnly
City, hoe ean make pretty sure hie ad ea h
spot where Christ gave utterance to the pathetie
lamentation, «1O Jertnaalem 1 Jerusalem ! thou that
killest the prophets and stoneat them which are
sent unte thee, how often would 1 have gathered

Temple area, and ini its centre the beautiful Mosque
of Omar, whule thc aLlier promnent buildings of
the city were easily distinguished. Beyond one
could ses acrose the bille of Jude& for miles. To
the sauth, nestled down amongst the bills and juet
visible, was Bethlehem. Looking east there was a
view as grand as it was extensive Away in the
distance, thongli nu clear they neemed near at band,
wcre the Mountains o! Moab, and juet below them
the Valley of the Dead Sets, a large part of the sur-
face o! which was in plain viewv and shone like a
mirror. The Valley o! the Jordan, too, could be
eanily traced, the course o! the river being marked
by a dark line of vegetation. Northward wae a
view of Mount Scopus and the mountain beyond..
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It je the intention of the Ruesiane to huild this
tower high enough te be seen from tho Mediterran-
eau sea-forty miles distant-and ta place a light
an its top for the guidance of pilgrims from Jaffa
by night. On the tower is d fine chime of belle.
The largeat bell I found te meamure seven feet acrose,

RUINS 0F BETIIANY.

and knowing it mnst weigh overal tans, I wander-

ed how it had been brought there over the rough

up and down road from Jaffa aud up the rugged

aides af Olivet. Upon enquiry I waa inforcned the

Russians, after landing it at Jaffa, isala given np al

hope of gettlng it furtiser, wisen a large campsny cf

pilgrime valunteered te take it on. A cmude cart

was constrncted, and over 1000 pilgrime-mostly

women-hauled the ponderous weîgist up and down,

over tise eteny moade, singing hymne a&l the way.

It took tbem seven days. Hlow le that for pluck ?

The fidelity of these pllgrixne te the Greois Church

la marvellaus. Near the tewer the Russians were

excsvating for suother building of sme sort, and

there I saw bath mon and women engagea in tise

work, wise wore giving their labor for love of the

Churcis. To mnako tise pilgrimage is thse sinceroat

wish of every devout Rtusian, and many of tbem

die from the hardehips endured in acoomplishing lt

On tise summnit of Olivet a beautiful specimen of

mosaio pavement bas been discovered sud preserv.

ed. The ornamentations are very artistic, and the

fisis, birds, sud animaIs spleudidly warked ont.

Bits af mosaic-cnbes of stene or colored marble

half-an-inch square-are te ho feund ail about In the

Immediate vicinity of Jerusalem, and this fsct in

it8elf serves as a striking illustration of thse exten-

sive ruina there are tisere. They may ho picked up

on tise sapes of Olivet, ln the valîcys aud about the

walls. I bave fonnd tisem ant as far ase the Tombe

cf thse Kinge sud the Tombe af the Jndges (so call-

ed). On the siopes ai Mount Zion a persan wîth

aharp oye. wili gathor a pocket-fullin the course of

pn heur, if ho ho se dlsposed. On the centre eum-

mrit of Olivet la a amaîl Mohamedan Masque, which

it ie said stands over the place whence Christ

ascended.

From the minaret of tise Masque lus asimilar view

te that frein thse Ruesian Bell Towor, but leas grand.

A little furtiser down the mountain lu a poculiar

building erected by a Frenchs Princosa, te ho her

future temb. it marks the site where Jeune taught

tise disciples the Lord's Prayer, and arrangea

around the wslls ai the imuer court of this now

structure are 33 largo tule tablets, whicis contain thse

Frayer lu as many different languagea. On the

lower siopea of the Mount of Olives is the Gardon

cf Gethaemane. il Getissemant ! What hallowed

memaries the name ouggeste!1 Here are sme very marks the Scens of the touching etory of Rac
old olive trees, which probably eprung front the death (Gen. xxxv. 16 20).
roate ofthase there in Christ'e time, Unfortunately As we approach Bethlehein we came into a ne
this most sacred spot le ini the bande of the Latin horhaod which was the scene of tho evente recor
Charob, who have enclosed it wlth a heavy etone in many Bible narratives. Hers Naomi retur
wall and ornamented (>it in a mansner quite ont of from Moab. Here the beautiful Ruth gleanec

teste. Whether this on- the field. Here David kept his father'e eheep
closure ho the emw4 lo- spent bis youth. Here the shepherds were

77tio cantb o The Good Tidings of Great Joy," and of the b

determined. of the Son of David. As for Bethlehem it8elf
One thing is certain, It allusions to it insecripture are very numeraus.

L muet ho nearly correct "IThe modern tawn consiste of about 500 hou
~ ~ at leaet, and no aile can mostly subetantial, and the fcrtress.Iike huildi

" ' ~ visit it without most of the Chrch of the Nativity and the three adjc
j serions thoughte. ing couvents." The houses are bit on the elc

Juet aboya the Gar- and tep of an eloiigated bill, with weIl-cultive
den, on the mountain terraces aronnd its aides. Vines and fig-tc

~U~'aide, the Russians have abonda on thesie terraces, while i the valley bel
~ .i~' built a handeome new are fertile fields. The Strete are narrow, ste

4r chnrch, nat yet quite and slîppery. The population le about 8,000.
~ ~ finished. But I arn lin- chief centre af attraction I Bethlehemn d thee

gering toa long on the one of which 1 have time ta speak is the Churci
sights of this aone excur- the Nativity, which stands over the site of the bur
Sien, place of aur Lard.

On one occasion wo Like tho Churoh af the Holy Sepulobre,t
drovo te the Pools of Church is a etrange collection of buildings
Solomon. The Pools are chapoe which belong ta different religious sec

ihree enarmous cisterne at marble masanry, *0 aud home, toc, shameful te relate, as in Jernsah
located in a valley as ta catch the water shed by religions quarrele are frequent. The naves oft
the snrronnding hilas. Sa well are these great aid ohurch looke desalate and neglected, but it
basins pres erved that one eau scarcoly believe they said te ho the 1 «aidest monument of Christ
are cf ench groat ago, thongb i aIl probability architecture in the world."'
they date fromn Solomon'. time, whence the name. 0f the many chapel and aItars home te be ac
"«I made me pools of.water te water tberewitb the I will single ont the most important-tse Chape
wood that bringoth forth trees" (Eccles., il. 6). t4rotto cf the Nativity-for mention. This ic
They wore, however, restared, by Pontine P>ilate. cave ln tise rock, 33 x Il ft., around which
Formerly water was couveyod frein these pools ta churcis buildings have beau erected. It lu 20f
Jerusalein by an aqueduct, tise course of which can below the floor levei and appraached by two Spi
even now ho traced ail the way to tbe Haramn-a staircases. '<Tisevaultijeencaned luItalian mar
distance cf from. twelve ta fourteen miles. These decorated with numerona lampe, figures cf sain
wore great undertakinge for tisose early perlede and embraidery, and various other ornament. ", A
exhibited engineering SkI af a hlgh erder. ver star i tise pavement, in a recess atone aide

If tise Turks had any enterprise, they migist easi- tise gratta, marks the bfrtbplace af tise Mesai
iy make use af these pools and Save Jernsalem fram Sixteen lampe are kept perpetnally burning aix
danger during dry seasons, but far frein that, se the star-six belonging te tise Greeke and five et
adverse ta improve-
ment je the Turkish
Gaverument that it
refused the kind
offer of a beneficent
Englisis lady te lay
iron pipes on the
track cf tise aid -

aqueduct te convey
an abundant supply
cf goda water for
thse use of the poor -

cf the city, and tise . . ~
relleve tiseir suifer-
inge i a~ time ai
drougbt. Atpresent
Bethlehem alone de.
rives benefit frein
these anclent ponds,
tise largeet cf whlch
it is said would ficat
the largest man-of-
war I existence. POOLS OF SOLOMON.

0f thse varions ex-
cursions we made i, the viciity cf Jeruoaiem, ta the Latins aud Armeniaus. Here in this sacr
noue have left ploeanter memories tissu that te grotte, a Turkleh soléler la contlnually stationed
Betislehem, which stands in the midst of a district keep pea. amanget the woraisippersl Howemiau
teeming with historie ascition. It je six miles funl!
frein Jerusalem. About midway, close ta the roa It is difficult te conjecture what tse future
aide, la the Tomb of Rachel, wbials lu &Il probabillty perieuce cf Palestine in ta b.. How atrangethat
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rnauy nations should ho se zoalouely striving to gain
strongholdsi. The Russians eepecialiy aré putting
,p substantial, buildings on commanding sites, and
it is whispered about that the Czar hopes te add te
hie list of titles that of "lPope of Jerusalem." The

the Hebrew, Syriao, Chaldée, Samaritan, and
Latin nations twenty-two. The Greek Alphabet
centaine twenty-four letters, the French twenty-
five, and the German and Dutch, like our own,
twenty-six. The Spanieh and Slavon ie each beast

- ~.s. .--- ~ -C-
- .- ~. -~:t.

- --.-.-..--- ..-.

y...
.---------- ~ . .

GARDIEN 0F OETESEMANE.

?rench have already a pewerful hcld. The Germans
iave planted colnnies in various parte, and by some
re said te be the moet strongby establiebed. Tur-
:ey is a failing empire and it is aincerely te bo
ioped that Palestine may soen come iute the hande
,f a Christian nation.
What may Le thé immediate reult of this effort

't possession, on the part cf so many nations, ne
nan cen say. Ia my opinion it will depend iargeby
on the outcome cf the preanut European troublées,
rhich it would seem muet sooner or later Le settled
q war.
0f late yeare the Jewe have been returning te

lerusalem. lu very large numbers, until they now
ompose more than haif cf the population. Thue is
ropheoy being fulfiliéd, and lt would seem that the
ime la not far distant when, s foretold, they will
gain people the land and obtain possession. The
apital cf wéalthy Jews ie being invested to thie
ad.
There are many other thinge I would like te,

Frite on thie deeply interesting subjeot, but, lest I
Peary you, I muet close. Retnrning from Jerusa-
Dm by the same route we went, we saled back to
>ort Said, thence te take ehip for London.

Long and Short Alphabets.
Tjin number cf botters In the alphabet varies
rgely in différent tengues, as you wifl se by
anoing through thé follewing liat.
Thé wild little boys and girls cf thé Sandwich
lande have ouly twélve oharacters te bother their
,by braine over, while the Burmese cosse noxt
1h just ninoteen. The Italiane fellow very close
ùt twenty, the Bengalese with twenty-one, and

cf twenty-soven, Arabie twenty-eight, Persian and
Coptio thirty-two, Georgisn thirty-five, Armenian
thirty-elght. Rusuian forty-oné, Muscovite forty-
three, Japanen efifty, Sauscrit ene hundred, Ethi-
opic and Tartariau twc huudred and two, while
the Chinese dinpbay the astounding numnber cf twe
huudred and fourteen eiementary signe or keye,
from which they formn combinations, that being the
actual count cf aîphabetical charactere up te eighty
thousand. Just tblnk: how thos poor littie pig-
tailed heade muet ache before. the Ilprimer"~ je
finished !

Thé Cherokee Indiana alec have an alphabet cf
their own, conBisting cf eighty-six lettérs, snd the
invention cf this la considered eue cf the most re-
markable évents in thé histery cf our aborigines.

JECRISALEI( PROM OLIVET.

It was ln the early part cf thé présent century that
thé curioslty cf certain sachems cf thàt tribe was
aroused by selng a white man reod a paper im-
portant te their welfare. No decelved them, and
lu Bolemu conclave îhey hebd a discumsion as to

whether the mysterioue power of "«thé talking
leaf " was a gift of the Great Spirit to the "lpale.
face," or was a discovery the white man had made
for himef. To the latter belief evidently lnolined
Seo*Quah-Yah, a ha)! breed, who has since beén
calIéd the Il American Cadmusj," forheitwas who,
being confined to his wigwam by lamenese, set hie
wits to work, and, after monthe of labor-during
which ho waB aeeised by hie daughter-produced
the eighty.six rude characters which represent the
guttural utterances of the Cherokees. To a clans
of chosen young "lbraves " ho imparted his won-
derful invention, while ail bis countrymen-proud
of his talent-held him in blghest reverence, as
one favored by the Great Spirit. The United
States Governmnent also encouraged hlm by hav.
ing a font of type caut for hie alphabet, and a
newnpaper was established at New Echola, printéd
partly in Cherokée and partiy ln English. To hie
white friends this benefactor of hie race was
known s "«George Ouen. "

The manner of teaching duli children the mystia
littie charactere which seem. se insignificant anid
yet mean se. muoh bas often been very curious.
Thue, we read that fleroden devised an original
plan to, overcome the stupldlty of bis son, Atticus.
le eelacted twenty-four littié slaves of the boyse
own age to Le educated with hlm, and upen them
hestowed the names of the Greek lattera. Young
Atticus was thon compelled to leara the alphabet
-by rote, at least--ae he romped with hie com.-
panions, now calling for Alpha, now wretling
with Psi, and now runniug a race with swift-footéd
Omega. Oue cf the earlier French princes, noted
for his indolence, aise acquired hie firet smattering

of knowledge i muoh the same manner; haviag
twenty-five servante te attend upon hiin, each of
whom. had a letter palnted upon the front of hie
attire, and who answered only te the name of hie
respective character.

In the Russian alphabet there is no H, and the
lack of thie botter once gave rise to an amueing mis-
take. Rohi, the travelér, wau visiting the great
church of St. Alexander Nevskoi at St. Petersburg,
(whlch was named for the canonized Grand Duke
Alexander, whose romains are there interred in a
sibver coffin), when bis guide astonished him by
pointing to a corner aud saying: IlThere lies a
cannibal." On nearer inspection, however, it was
found that the tomb was th at cf the illustrions

Genérai Hannibal, but, ae the
Russiane have no B, they had
changed the letter ite K, and
hence the remarkable, and not
very flatterlng, mienomer.

Tag mont splendid tomb ia
c ~- -.- EnglaDd je undoubtedly that

o f the Dnke of Hamilton, in
,~the grounds cf the Hamilton

Palace. It cost $900,000. It
le a model of the caetie of San
Angelo at Rome. The gates
are a copy of the Ghiberti gates
at Florence, and the coffin of
the Duke le enclosed in au
Egyptian sarcophagu of black
marble, which was brought
from Aloxandria.

TIIE strongeet wood ln the United States, ac-
cording te Prof. Sargent, le that of the nutmeg
hickory of the Arkansas reglon ; and the weakest
in the West Indien birch. The meut elastié le the
tamarack.
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Oiur ýcoilb 1*,lrr ý$touu).

Mabel Bethuine;
O k,

TI-IE DRU.TKARi)'S \VJFI.

OME, Fr'ied," said Harry Nobletan ta bis
~tocotupanieat, ''this is Mayinig ])ay. Ilu, for

the woods !
STlîcy %vers accu weudîttg their way acroso

the îneadow aend inte the lane which led ta the aid
aid familiar path that tneauderedl tbrough the
flowery wood. Tlîey hopedtojoiu tîe young people
who bad set eut before tbicua, but tbey were eut of
sight and souud. Fred propased gaing ta a beauti-
fut littie lake, which hty a short distance te tbieir
left and spend tîteir tîtue fishîng (they bad fisbing
tackie witb them) tilt tic pieîic party returned.
As tbey moved off tlcey beard a very sweet vaice in
the direction of the wvoods addressing saine eue in a
pleadiug but reproving toue. IIMeredith I cauDaL.
MWby -will you grieve me by your persistence, when
you know sny reasan for nlot liaking mny fate ta yours
is jst ? I thought you wvere gone or 1 wotuid not
have came becre to-day. Yau told me Iteet evcning
you intonded leaving for Europe titis rncrninig."

"ThaL wvas îny intention. "
"Wbat thon breugit you tiere?"
1I cauld nlot gyo without again visiting titis lcved

haunt whorc wve wandered se cf ten in cbibdbocd."
.lDo net speak of chilihood's heppy heure. I

wish you were as fetterless now as in those ducys.
las ! hew yen have cbauged since you lef t your

country home fer the city. Yen have learncd ta
trifle witi cite cf Satan's worst devices-intoxicat-
ing liquor-fair Ca.nada's bblack plaguie. la tiere ne
terni te pratcct, band ta guide, or oye ta watch aver
tbe yauug aend innocent who enter aur cities?
Temptation assails thein at cvery step, elotltcd Ini
glitteriug garments underneati wbîcb is conceaied
adeath dagger. Meredith, 1 warned yenbefore yac
went, seleave tue toesutyour nîcnîioryintaoblivien.
If you truly lave me yen wvill not wish nie ta beconie
the wife af one'wlln wiil certainly becomo a drunk-
ard. uîless hie speodily reforns. "

IlMou bld tue go! Well, 1'il go. But promise me
yen wiIl mecet me fiere tbree years frein te-day.
Ced helpiug me I shial retur» a hater cf Lice accurs-
ed cup"'

"l'il came, Meredith."
"Good-bye, LIabel; may yon be trc!" was quick.

ly uttered aud Mereditb was gone.
Harry and Fred forget their fishing as they half

reluctantiy listened to Meredithi and Mahel. Tbey
saw Meredith go away and walked an. Mabel
heard footsepsa tnd drew inte thie shade that sho
might net hoe observed. AlLer they had passed sie
stole back te lier homo.

In the sitting-rcoria of a large icatel in Landen,
Meredith Bethune sat nervoaly turnng the pages
of the Tarante alobc. He loaked pale and lîaggard.
Hie was haviîg somes confliet betweeî Éigbt aid
wreng. What was it ? Thirst for lîquor aid love
for the girl in Ontario. Whieh shaîl gain Lie
mastery ? Mis motive in boarding tL an liotel was
te camne face te face with the enemy an'l te bravely
withstand, evory temptatien. The poor fellow waes
tee weak ta combat such a pewerlul foe and was
completely overcome a few days ago aend lest te self
aid ail surroune~ge in a debauoh. There was a.

fi Lful glare in bis sunken eyes, aend bis counitenance
ias sadatnd anxious. Mew~as coincious ol bis bell.

A suddcn liglît camne inte bis eyes as hoe wvaked acress
Ltce reoin, laid the paper down, took up bis biat aend
cveut cuit. Hie deternîed ta geL another boarding
place and try agaita te cenquer bis evil habit. Hfe
found a haime ivitit a hîappy Christiaen family wlticb
prcved te bc a great blessiug ta bitt. le grecv

-streîgi cuidertLîeir protccting influience. Ho realizedl
that IL miust ho total abstinenîce or complote failtire,

jHe sigbed aend prayell that our land rnight be legie-
lated fi-ce frein LIce blighting scourge. 'May lie
never fail again, but cver ho strong lu the strongîli

1 which G od supplies
He uetuned ta Ontario. His tbree years cf self-

hanistimient wereo aver. if bad hec»firmta bis re-
salve that "thtongb tle cnp slhuld bepressed tebis
lips net a drop ehould pans the portai."

The following ineruitug hoe expected ta meeti Mabel
in thce woodsB where lie eaid (lood.bye. Hie bacl
board tbraugh fionda ticat she was aLill at home.
TIhe sIe cbes ai bis lieart seetuced to be « wîll she

1 ho there? wili she be there?." Titis was te ho lier
token cf faitbfulness.

I-le wvandered te the dear aid scenes cf his sunny
boyhood. Alnost beforce was awa-e he wasnear-
iîg 'ilahel's barne and in the teet of maunting the
broad aLone stops, which led up te the entrance ai
Liîat stately residence, that hoe tnight percbance

icatch a glimpse of thé fteiry bori within, whien lie
hiea:d approaching voices in the hall. Ilo stepped

-quickly aside aid as a inumbuer af persens paesed
ont tend down ho recogîizLd aone to ho Mahztel. Suie
was robed in pure white artistically wreathed witb
beautiful floivers. Flowers encircied bier fair ha ew,
wbih mnadle lier look fieirer aend more heautiful than
ever.

Meredîth's heart saut; within hlm as ho helield
her sefulicf graceatnd beauty. Cati iLhe, tbougbt
ho, ticat seine one is ciaiming lier on the very ove
cf aur promised meeting!

-No, 'Meredith; you are wrong. The IlTwitî Sis-
tors " is ta hoe performed La-inorrocv evening. ~1ae
lias been chose» Queei tend is geing te the rebearsal
iii coDmpany witl ber fathertnd sanie friends. How

iMcredlici longod to step forward aid speak ta bier
aund tell lier al! But ne, tact yot.

\ab)el did not forget ber promise. She rose oariy
*next inarning. Meredith rose eterlier tend aras fir8t
La reach the appointed place cf meeting. He saw
i er comring dccv n the laie and Look a position where
hoe would net ho observed. She* reached the trynt-
iug place, glanced around as if te see Meredith,
but no, ne. She sat down, lier ey es restixg on the
igrass aid flowers about ber foot. Tears welledinta
lier oyes niaking themnselvcs visible on bier lashos.
She siglîcd balf regretiuily aend wished sic bad net
sent bini away, but persuaded hum te stay whiere
sieceould have helped ta. guard hlm franc ovil.
Tîcose, releutiese words had gene forth aid she feels
shle muet hear the cansequonees. "lLave is wman's
existence, deprived of wlîicb, lifewould ho a burden."
Mahel realized the truti of those words as they
flitted through lier mind.

Meredith saw aIl. Mahel'-was suddenly aroused
from lber revenie by a haîd :beiig gently laid upen
bier shoulder, aid a voice sayiîg, IlMahel, why,
Mabe4 I have caie, tbough you'werc hxclined -ta
doubt me.", With joy fui serpris el\abel started te
lier feet. It l8 unnecessary te describe tbeir happy
meeting, but we kuew a promise waÈ fulflled.

Tbo next May Lhoy were married amid the con-
gratulations of many finonda, aend Habel Lathor»
went te ho Queen cf -bis opulent homo iii Ontario.
Their amibe wae courted by ail who knew thit.
l'riends gatbered arauîd them aid presperity made
thein more prospereus.

A chanige came. They had been inarried bult
five short years, when Mabel saw the éteuds of
sorrow gathering. Meredith was growing coud and
indifforent toward her. WVaetheir sun of happi.cuî
to cetsse on? Yes it wa slowly sinktng, siking.
WVas thera no belp at hand? His outside engage.
mente were becoming 50 nunierous that ho lett iîi
home nearly every evening at an early hour tend elid
net return tilt the niglit weas far spent. \Vhen 81îe
cntreated hum to remain witlî her, or asked Iilmi
where lie was eig bie would answer lier se ini.
pationtly. One night she detcrmined tago iii seairch
of him and found, hlm, to bier horror, in a gambliug
saloon, half-intoxicated. IlAmn I yet te beccmee
drunkara's vfell se cried. "Oh, (4od save
him!"

Poor Mabel was overcome with grief at the sigli,
anid the sickening thought of the f uture that loouied
up before lier. She entreated bien, for the salit of
hîs eidren, if hie ao longer regarded hier, to Corte
home and go to Satan's ante-rooms no more. Be
arose and with closed band struck bie once adored
wife, and ordered lier Logo home. Was it Meredith
ivho deait the cruel blow? No, but the demion whe
lurked witbin, who can cause mert te sever their
dearest earthly tiee.

She returned te lier beautiful home wvhich she naw
decaying at the very founidation. The liglit 'vas
geing out, and life proving a mirage. The band of
cruelty hadl bee» laid on ber by the deareet onle un
earth.

.L'le years passed on, and in a broken-dewn look.
ing bouse in ane of aur cities Meredith Bethune's
faniily were in a state of extrene*pavei ty. It was
winter. The cold comiug through the crevices in.
tensified the misery ef theirwretched home. What
a change 1 Mabel arase from a low rieketty chair,
on which she had been sitting for a long time, lier
hiead lowered wvith grief, her face buried in lier
bands, and wvadked to the windew. As shù stuod
peering thi ough tbe d-if tiiîg and falliug bitoiv into
the distance and shivering with. cold, hier ten pies
throbbing froin bunger sud grief sbe exclaimied il

a freuzy of despair, "lwill hie corne haone to-niglit,
or will bie stay aivay ?"

The little eues were fast asleep. Mabel looked
at theni and thanked God there was such a thîîg te
silence the cries of hunger ini the absence of food.

The shadea cf might fel tbick araund yet, More-
dith did not return. Mabel, weary witb watchiDg
and vveeping, elosed the blinde, threw berseil on
hier miserable excuse of a bed and soc» became us-
consciaus of her grief as i» dreains sho wandeed
througlh many senes of bier youtlif tul days Let
bier rest, for the hope and joy of ber- heart bave been
extinguished and return ouily in dreauns.

Siewàs always an affeotioinate wife. Sho lovedlber
homte sudwas there conteut ta romain, bEr chiel
ambition heing ta make home the ilet attractive
spot on earth and hier fainily the bappicat of families.
In returi euie received cruelty nd injustice at tlue
bands cf the one who vowed before God aend mnit
eheribh and proteot ber.

Mabel was arouEed froin lier sloop by a knocli at
the door. And what slîould mecet lier gaze but lier
hushand's bleediug body horne home by stranûgcrsi
Ner eyes grew sîghtleas, bier head swam and elit
sank upc» the floor sonseleso.

When ceusciaunees returned sble learned that as
Meredith was leaviug a salaon, intoxicated, hoe feU
down several steps upan the ico-covered pavement,
and received injuries, frein wbioh there was aliglit
hope of his recovery.

Mabel sent for ber father, whe came and Look
them ta bis homne and cared for theut. Everythisi
passible wae dons for MPeredîth's rccovery.meat

But he was gradually Blippiug away fri at
inspt cfaahm»aiI Hie ast words wcre,

"O 1 Mabel, forgive me ail, and train our litti(
oies ta liats the thung which bas caused my sun te
uet ao 500." Me was buried intblebeautiful shadc
where Mabel coneented ta be bis wife.

To look upan this picture.cf blighted bopes andi
woe could net fait ta teucb the chorde of pity il
every truly manly heart, and cause bim ta vog
neyer te make au aching heart by touching intoxi-
cating liquors. Then tbey would to.kc up titi
avenging sword and mardi througli this broad
Dominion crying "lDown witb the tiquer traie!fi
Down witb the traitor, King Alcobel i Detbroi,
hlm, baîish, hlm, even slay hlm !". Then happinesl
peace and prosperity shaHl encircle and caver ti
promlsing laid.
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A Spring Picture.
PAs? le the winter drear anmd cold,

And ûil the trees bsn'st forth with gens-
Buds purpie, red, anmd brewn, aimd gold,

Upon their leaflesa Btoes.

The primrooee Bitts its starry crown
In woodlsimd waye anmd sheltered ceaira;

And where thse tati elmes f ringe the down,
<Jaw busily thse rocks.

The shecp pass peacefully alomg,
Cropping the herbage young aimd sweet;

And wiId birds fll thse air wvith song,
Rejoicod the Spring te meet.

Oh! welcosne, Sprlngtime, whon thse eartts
Pute on anew ber garb ot lite,

And with glad songe of hope anmd msirth
Thse hearte o aien are rite.

Oh! may they no'er by chance forget
The aime great Cliver et Spritmg days,

Bat daily recogusize tiseir debt
With loving songe of praise.

A TALE 0F SUFFERING.
Mit. FRED V. MA%,sSEv's iliisess, to wîicis refer-

esse lias besis msade ini tisese coisîssîss fs'oi tissie to
tUsse, constinsues serionis ansd saul. WVe u-eiy imîîcis
regret ire caissot report assy chsange for tise botter.
On tise contrary, siîsce iast ire wi'rote lielias biesi so
vei'y loir riat deati seeied iîmmssiieîst. Ho liad a
violent attacis of ssei'îousmsess, s0 sex'ese tisat it l)e-
camne iseeessas'y to isoid Isimu inilbed. Fs'oss tisis lie
railied, ansd at tiss writîisg lit e inaisss iissîcis tise
sanie, tsosugi tisere are strong evîdeisces of graduiai
declimie. Fior eiglsteeîî weai'y îreeks Mi'. Fred lias
laisi upoîs a lied of afflictioni, fremin wiîici lie isas siot
riseis for a sinîgle isous-. Tisese lias beesi scarcely a
day witisoit sesie renewed or speciai feature of
suffering. Next te lusn t-osîbie tise iardcst tiig
to couîsteract lias becas extresue siervousssess, wirîsi
bas beesi presesst froein tise begiîssiig-tlse disease
iavig fastessed ripou luii wiei ise was rîtterly pros:
trated by excessive stîsdy. Ho osasuot be said to be
living, bîst snerely existig oit tise support giveis
iiîn by tise hsypoderissie injectionis of mior'pine.
Foir tiese lonsg sssostiss tise sick rooin lias preseiited
a scesse of battie for life, - îstil a susireisder is fouisd
inevîtable, Tisougls tise boudy lies iîssprisoused, all
tisat is imnminortal lias iroî a gransd anid decisive vie-
tor'y. Frieisds anîd associates cling to tisat îvlieis is
inortai, but tise spirit pants for release. Wliei uve
tisink of tise vigor, essergies, aisd sssefuiîîess of tise
past, and lock at tise pailid face, einaciated for'is,
ansd prolonged sufferissgs, ire tîîrn aîvay îrith quiver.
issg lips assd teai'fnl cyes. WVe ssîust not s'mîrrru
but irait tise iîsterpretatioîs of tise Divinse.

Ere anotiser issue of thse ILLIUSTRATI-D finds it
way te oui' readers, ire feai' oui- blecding iseaits
will hsave te taise up tise refrais-

0O, for thse toncofa a vanished hand
And tise saund aisa voice tsat l is eu."

TiiE Chsicago papers have recently bcsî discussig
tise questiosn as to wlsether the flesh of cattie af-
fected iîtis lîsnp-jaw (actinoînycosis) is fit for food.

Tise llinois Live Stock commission teois tise matter

tp and rcperted tisat tise disease is contagions, ansd
tat net oniy is tise disease communicable froin ani-

mal to animal, but front animtal te mans. The Com-
mission insisted O~at ail anima!-s infected with tise

disease should bie killed, and tise carcases
not used for food. No part of suoh assi-
mals can bie comsidered saafe, and there-
fore iso part is fit for food, for, sisould
tise par't eaten by muan be diseased, and
the disease takre bold upon tise internal
orgasss of tise mans, tisat person is doomed.

Our farmers would do well, thorefore, to fight sisy
of iusnpy-jawed cattie.

TaE Ontario Legisiature has passedl a bill respect-
ing tise dog tax, wsicis, isowever, does not corne
into force ntil January ist, 1891. A tax of $1 on
dogs and $2 on bitches is irnposedl. One of thse
rnost interestissg provisions of tihe bill is tise follow-
issg: IlAny person may kilt any dog which lie socs
purlsuing, worryimg, or wounding any slseep or
laini), or whicislie fimsds strayissg on any farm, un-
less snicb dog is sccurely snswiled, or accornpanied
by ansd under control of tise owvser or othor person
ls charge, or wisich is fouîsd molestîng osr attacking
any person or cossveyamee on tise public Iighwaiviy."

EvERy osse kmsows that tihe air of a close rooiu iii
wiîich many persomss are sitting becomes bad, and
that it is îisjurions. For a lonsg time tise injurions
effeets have been attributed to carbonie gas, but
reccsst experints, cossducted by capable observers,
wotuld seemas to show that tisis is an es'ror. It lias
iieesi found tisat air containing very large ansoîssts

of puecarbonie acid gas caci ho breathed îvith
absout isspussity, but tisat air spoiled by tise
breatiig of hurnan beiîsgs containe smnall quan.
tîties of one or sss.orc very poisonous substances, to
îvhieh a learmsed Froîeh professor lisas gîven tise
nsaine of antsropotoxiise, Or hisusî poison. 'lo tiss
alaise is dise tise îioxiorsisoess of tise air in unventi-
lated munis. Recent experinsents of French soi-
entists shsow tisat this poisehs cornes frosîs the luîsgs.
But tise fact tisat tihe poison lias bees i sained, and
that we kîsow just wisere it cornes fromus, (ioesn't
niaise it any urse whoiesomie.

It is a disapporntment to uis, as it irili no0 doubt
bie to those of our readers wlso took part in the four
Cash Prize Comspetitions, tisat ive are iniable is tis
issue to announce tise naisss of tise iiers. Tihe
fact is tisere have been se many competitors, un at
least tlsree of tise cempetitions, who have rus eaciî
otiser so close ils poinît of ienrt that it is a dîffleult
matter te decide whicis is entitlcd to fist or seconsd
place. Thsis is partiouiarIy so in regard te tise
essays on Il ood Housekeeping. " We are exceed-
îngiy gratified to fissd so many ladies taking sncb a
lively issterest un this subjeét. The nsajority of tise
essays arc realiy nsost nseritorious and tihe lady
readers Of tise ILLUSTRATED Wiso did asot compete
xviii for soîse mnths liave tise pleasure of perasissg
soine trenehant ansd vaiuable reîssarks on a subjeet
dean to tise iseart of erery good isousekeeper. W
wsill comsisent furtiser on tise dift'ereîst competitioss
wies ire anîsotisce tise pri;e iisîers ini onîr usext
issue, wisics xviii aiso coîstaisi tihe first prize essay on
"(iood Housekeepissg " ansd Il Gais oui' presesît
Mvetisodis of Farrning bie isssproved upoîs, ansd if s0'Ho'? " ani tise first prize plans for a general pur-
pose Farnss Baru ani Poultry Horsse.

SEvrRAL, Scheool Boards in Eîîgiand believiisg tisat
pisysical exercise is neeessary to a healtiîy deveiop-
ment of tise inid as well as the body bave reecntly
decided to ereot swinsning batiss for tise beisefit of
tise seisolars and tise Education department isas
approved of tiseprojeet. In New Zeaiand asd some

parts of Australia a similar systemn lias heen in vogue
foryears and ire see no0 good reason why it should
net bo introduced by tise Scisool B3oards is the
Dominion wirever it is practicable. Sîvirmmsg,
as a foin of gymnastie mûvrment, and an aid. te
cleassliness, is alike valuable, and as a safegîmard

agaist the risk of dnoîvning it is sinsply issdîspens-
able.l It is, fus-tier, mnost easy to learîs, and ossce
leariied is nover forgotten. The London <Eng.)
Lanucti referriîsg te tise decision of tise Englisîs Scisool
Boar'ds says : Isîto tise financial othies of tisis nee
departure we meed not entir. lIs many districts,
hapily, no such extensive refonun wouid bie required
ini order te seure tise end in vicwv. Publie batTis

are to be found in many inland towns, and migig.
at set tirnes bie utilized by the sehool children. For
others educated at thse coast no sueh provision is re.
quired. What is lin ev'ery case necessary is that
swimnring bie reoognized ini the regular educatiosa
course, and taughit by competent persons (%wio
migikt hold somo other office besides) to cvery boy
and girl."

TnE report of the Dominion Minister of Agricsi.
ture on the subjeot of immigration states that the
total number of settiers in Canada during iast year
was 91,600 against 88,776tiuepreviousyear. Tisere
was a decided declino in thse immigrants via the St,
Lawrence, in ail not less than about onie-thirdl, thse
total number of immigrant arrivais by that, route
haviusg i)een 27,771, thc other entries being at Mon.
treal froîn United States ports and via tihe Suspes.
ion Bridge, of immnigrants who hadl corne by the
New York steainship lines. A signifloant featuire
of the report is thse large nunber of arrivaIs entered
witiî settlis' goods from thse United States, by the
euistoins bouses along thie woie fronitier. The total
nuinber of these, as reported, was 38,617, tihe larg-
cst nuniber of suds settlersecier reportod. 0f thone
arrivais the number of retssrncd Canadians iWtt
25,521, lind of United States citizens 4,023. The
value of effeets brouglît by the immigrants thus sc*
ported ,vas $1,517,798. The total number of imnîui*

g raiits reported to have gosse to Manitoba and the
North-West during thiel year was 26,809. l'ie

character of tise immigration is reported to have
beensof avery superior kind. Extraordinary efforts
arc tu be made this year to bring a large influx of
immnigrants into Manitoba ansd tihe North-West.

ALThîoucihs nsanual training for scîsool childreu
-lias so far received very littie attention lin tise Doiis.
inion it is qîsite the' reverse ini tihe United States.
In fact it lias been carried to sucli an extent tisere
that some people tisink it is rapidly developing into
a fad. There is usot the sligitest doubt that mias-
ual traininsg is of special value. to, at Ieast, two
classes of eidren: Thiose wlolisave but littie cstp
acity for mental work on the linos of literary cuit.
uire, and tise very nervous but briglit chidren wlso
biave mucis spontaneous thought- and are soon ex-
lîausted by ordinary lesson work. In thse case of
nervous, irritable chuldren, quick iis mental action,
spontaneous aotivity of the brain is sisown by tise
largo amount, of spontaneous aotivity they exhibit.
On the intelleotual side aotivity is often se great as
to cause exhaustion; tihe children do a vast amount
of talking aud questioning, ianagiriug, and talkiug
and thinking to thernislves. For these manual
training is peculiarly suitled; tbcy need cultivation
of tise faculty of impression ivitisout tihe issere raisisg
of thouglits ansd their spontaneous activity nee(ss
coîstrol by co-ordinate action rather tisan stisr ulat.
ion to further activity by too inue l "books." Iii
tise department of Massual Training tise usual course
of instruction for boys is drawiuîg, carpentry, m-od.
turnissg, pattern-making, olay-înodelissg ansd wood.
carving; for girls it is cookisg, cutting, fitting, anil
inaking of garments, Isousehold decoration, miliîs-
cry etc. Tie girls, however, join the boys in draw-
inig, carpcntry, dlay anodeling, ansd wood-arviimg.
Ins tise training for both boys and girls tise cost of
mnaterials and accomnmodation s shown to bie ligii
until it cornes to tise introduction of maohinery anud
steani power, wien it counts up very fast. Thse
Comnmittee on -Manual Trainsing in the New York
Public Sohools, Isowever, hoid the opinion tint
Iwhiie -,vood-tiurnissg and sosie metal îvork are

essential. to complete eiemnentary îvork-shop instruîct-
ion the principal benefits of sucei instruction may be
obtaissed through carpenter-work and joinery alonec."

A SUB-OommITTEE of tise Ways and Means Çousi
mnittee of tihe United States Congress lias prepared
a report'for submission te the wiole C.ommittee iii-
creaing the duties aimost te the prohibitive poinit
on Cssnadian faim products. There 'is consîderabe

o p position to the report even amomg members of
Iongress, and it is probable that before it is finaly

disposedl of, tise proposed increases wili bie mnaterialif
reduced. Tise incresssed duties strike ail rotusd;
at Ontario in tise enatter of hurses, bariey Iiuid
apples, at'Quebec and New Brunswick on horses
and isay, and at Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
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Island on potatoes and other vegetables. The duty
on herses is now 20 per cent, the proposai. is te raise
it ta 30 per cent; cattie, formerly 20 per cent, ta bie
raîsed te $10 per head where thîe cattie are ever a

"Cflr old, and $2 per hlead where less than a year old.
*arley ne'v 10 cents per bushel, te ho raised te 30
cents. Beans 10 per cent, te be raised to 40 cents.
MUay $2 per ton, to ho raised to $4. Potatoes la'
ccnts a bushel, tebe rased te 20cents. Apples now
f rce, te hoe taxed 25 cents a bushel. Butter ani
clheese, 4 cents a pound, te bie raised te 6 cents.
leggs now free, te betaxed at the rate of 5 cents per
dozen. Rides naw frea, ta be taxed ane and n half
cents purpound. Bacon is te bc raised froin 2 cents
ta 5 cents per pound ; beef and niutton frein oee
cent ta two cents per pound ; dressed poultry frein
I0 per cent ad valorcn te 5 cents pet pound. Thiese
-tre the principal increasos. Our experts last year
te tlue United States were as fellows:- herses '82,
i113, 782 ; cattie $488,266 ; barley 9,934,504 busheis;
i)cftis $405,5.34; lîay 82,308 tons ; patatocs 717,668
huisiiels ; apples 433,854 busheis ; buitter 36,096
poiuida ; clîeese 297,417 pounds; eggs 14,011,017
chuzci'; hides $454, 105 ; baconi 61.3 peunids; beef
42,750 polinds ; inuittoit 73,951 poiînds ; dIresscd
poultî'y $51,732. It will bc thus seen that tie in-
crcased duties strike a serions blow at aur trade with
the United States, with wlîat suceesq reinains te bu

No previeus show of Clydesdlale Stalliens held ini
Taronte attracted se inucbh attention or received se
liberai patronage as the one held on the l3th cf
last ,nenth, and it was acknoivledged thEnt bath ini
strength and class it excelied any of its predecessors.
'l'ie absolute iecessity cf having a more commodiaus
building for holding the showv wîs clearly deinon-
stî'ated, as the facilities for showing off the noble
ailinals were exoeedLmigly inadequate and the hun-
dreds of spectators could see little or nothing ef
thiein. We have repeatedly ailuded te this want ef
accommiodation for the agricultural conmunýity
generally in the 'lQueen City," and it i i surprising
thaint ne efforts are inade b y aur leading fariners te
h)rimmg about such a dpsirabla resuit as the erection
cf a suitable building fer their meetings and shews.
If representations were mnade te the preper quarter
Nwe fe.-I sure they wvould receive the most favorable
consideratien. 0f the show nothing but praise eau
lic said. The judges, Mesars Robert Burgess, ef
W'înona, Il., and C C. Gardner, cf Charlottetown,
1. E. I., frankly adînitted that it was one of the best
they huad ever seen, even in the old country. The
principal prize winners were :Class 1. Sec. 1. faaled
previons te Ist Jan. 1887, l4exhibitors-Ist. Grahamn
B3ras. Ciaremont, Ont. Macneilage; 2nd. R. Beith
and Ca. Bowmanville, Ont, Sir Walter; 3rd* R.
Beith and Ce. Sir Maurice. Class 1. Sec. 2. foaled'
in 1887, 16 exhbitors-lst. Grahamn Bras. Maclas-
kie; 2nd. R. Beith and Ce. Clyde Admirai; 3rd.
Grahamn Bros. Chairmau. Glass 1. Sec, 3. foaled
suibsequent te January Ist. 1888, 4 exhibitors-Ist.
(Grabainm Bres. Ravenswood alias Hornbeain ; 2nd.
Grahamn Bros. Arbitrater; 3rd. .Jes. Vance, New
lfaiburg, Ont. Cuits Stamp. Glass II, Sec. 1. ne
eNhibitor. Class II Sec. 2. Canadian bred, foaled
ini 1887, 2 exhibiters-Ist. and sweepstakes, Alex.
Dobierty, H llesmere, Ont. Merry Boy; 2nd. Edward
]larker, Thornhill, Ont. Tepsînan. Glass 11, Sec. 3,
Canadian bred, fealed subsequent te January 1 st.
1888, 6 exhibitors-Ist. Robt. Miller Jr. Strath.
niore; 2nd. Win. Crawford, Malvern, Ont. Pride;
31-d. Willis Bros. Fine grove, Ont. Pride of Peel.
CGraiaîn Bras. Maclaskic, was aIse awarded thme
sweepstake medai and diploina as the best of bis
class of any age.

READERU ef the ILLUSqTRATED will find sometbing
te interest thein on page five ef this issue. Tie
eonluaikrison is imade between Ontarie and the chief
iagriictiltura-l Statcs of the Union with respect te the
animal yield per acre cf wheat, barley, oats, cern,
rye, buakwheat, petatoes, and hay for the six years
1,882-1887. A simpler er more effective way of
showwing the cemiparison could not have been de-
vised as it ean be compreliended at a glance. The
Statisties were coînpiled by Mr. George Jehnsen,
statistieian of thme D)ominion Geverninent, frein me-
turns published by the United States Departinent

of Agriculture at Washington and by the Ontario
Bureau of Industries at Teronto. That Ontario
stands pre-eminent for the praduetiveness of its soul
is bayond question. Ia the yieid ef eaeh of the
eighit produets mentianed Ontario showvs a marked
increase over ail the States. Ontario's average
yearly value te the fariner, per acre, during the six
years, is botter than the avera ge of the nine States

by45.75 pet sent. In value ten acres inieach ef the
abve eigh creps yielded, ia the six years to Ontario

$8,640,Ncev York $7,474, Ohio $6,457, Michigan
$6,440, Illineis $5,842, Indiana $5, 779, Wisconsi
$5,678, Kansas $5,M2, Missouri $5,309, Iowa
$4, 958. Taking it ini anether way, the Ontarie fat.
mer with eighity acres in the abeve erops at the end
of the six years would be better off than the fariner
in New York cultivating the saine area and the saine
creps by $1,166; in Ohie by $2, 183; ini Michigan by
$2;)*00; in Illinois b)y $2,798; in Indiana b)y e2,861;-
in. Wisconsin by $2,962; ini Kansas by $3,215; ini
Missouri by $3,341; in Iowa by $3,682. Aftcr this
sbowing Canadian detracters sbould stop tlieir cry
that the United States bas better facilities and super.
jet advamtages titan Canada as a hoine for fariner..
Recent events have also sbiown the faIsity of such
an assertion. TIake the poverty-stricken settlers iii
Daketa and Kansas as au example. Canadian fat.
mners net inany years ago had their minds inflamed
by the glewing descriptions of the fertile fields and
marvellous resaurces of Dakota and Kansas. What
lias heen the fate of mnast ef thase wvho -s'ere foolislh
eneugbi te listen te the veice ef tihe teînpter? - star-
vatien and bankrnptay. Canadian settiers in
Dakota are calling aleud fer bellp te save thein frein
dying of starvation and funds are being collected
througheut the Dominion in auswer te the appeal.
Ia Kansas the settlers are almost in as bad a plight.
The Farinera' Alliance ef that State, has, through
its president, addressed an open lutter te the Kan-
sas delegatien in Cengress callmmg their attention te
the alarming condition of the agricultural interests
and demanding legîslatien fer their relief. The
letter says: -- " Weceall attention te the fact that a
single law flrm in ene eity ini seutheru Kansas new
lias the cantract for the fereclasure of 1,800 mort-

gatges. This mens 1,800 homnesteads transferred
frein the bauds of se many industrieus famnilies te
the hands of capitalists, either domestie or foreiga.
Thse foreelostire of these mortgages ia in aceordance
with a preconcerted purpese te gain possession of
these faras and people thein with a more servile
tenantry, imnported frein foruign lands for thîis es-
pecial purpose. Foreiosures and evictions are takt-
ing place mn very nmany parts ef our state and wve
need flot go ail the way te Europe te witness scenes
cf crnelty in inatters of this kind. Ail over the
atate the homes of cur people are imperilled. They
are strugglîng againat adverse circuistances and
ahnost againat hope ta sustain themnselves until re-
lief shall come. The people believe these conditions
are largely due te vicions legialation. Thîuy have
been pramised by eaeh of the great political partins
that sometbîmîg would be donc for their relief, but
bath parties have been tried anîd botb have Limas far
failed evea to atteînpt any measure contemain g
a hotterment of the condition of the induatril1
masses. They have seen that svhiie thîey have beemi
conspelled te sacrifice timeir produetsin la ay in-
stances absalutely below cest of production in erder
te precure the common necessities of life, anid in the
cifeet, in many cases unsuccesaful, te keep the
sberiff frein invading tîmeir homes, their represent-
atives in Congreas are engaged ini the censideration
of evury imaginable question exeept sncb questions
as centemplate relief te the distress of their con-
stituments. There are iacasures whiich the farindra
deînand shahl have immediate attentioi. Thiese re-
late to questions of înoney, ef transportation and of
their ownersiiip of Aùserican landa<." Regardiag
tihe agianitural depression generally throughout the
States, Sonater Voorhees in tihe United States
Senate while movimg a resolution on the subject
said t Net oniylimad there been ne increase ini the
value of land in the last quarter cil a ceîîtury, but
tbiemelhad been an absehîte iossof 33 purcenit. Iiii-
preved farm ]andu te-day under the înost favorable
circunistances wonld net, on the geiieral. average,
realize more than two-thirds wbat their value hand
been 25 years aýo." Sucliis the condition of affairs
in the United States. In every country umîder the
sun there are perieda of depression, anîd Canada is
ne exception te the raie, but Canadian farmers
wonid be acting wisely "«te bear Lihe juls they hiave
rather than fly te these they know net of.".

A Summary of News for the Past Mc% %th.
it.-Britisis steamer Quetta, tromn Queensland, A stralia,

to London, reported wrecked atsenmm; 130 ]ives baot,. .
Reported that thse winter cropi are rulard in a]] .Umthern
Russia.

2nd.-Reginald J. Blirehal, allas Lard Someraet, arreated et
Niagara Falls for the murder af F. (1. Bcnwell, a wealthy
yeung Englishman, near Princeton, Ont. . . . Deatis et

Hon. Louis Archambault, ex-membtr ef the Queiscu Legisla.
tive Council.

grd.-Tho Orange Bill passes Its timird readin lii Do-
minion Reine of Commens.

4th.-The famous Firth of Forth Bridge, Scotland, fannally
epened by thse Prince of Walee. . . . Thse night express
tramn London te Scotlmnd collides with an engine near Car.
ligie ; tour passengers kiIIed and several iijurcd.

5tis.-Death ot Abrahamn Lincoln, sois et the United States
Minister at Londlon, England, aged 19> yeams . . . Sir
John Macdonald entertained at a banquet by the Ottawa
werkiugmen.

(tb.-Thrc ahildren of Wmi. Rebinsoni, Parry Sound, Ont,
humned te, deatis. . -. Ton persons killed and several in-
jured hv a collision on tise Lake Shore Railway, near Ham.
turg, N. Y.

7th.-Groat distress rejmerted la San Francisco ; over 2,000
werkingmen out of employment.

9th.-The wîfo and seven ehlldren et Onozime Collevette, of
Cote St. Michael, Que., burned to deatis.

lOt.h.-Eighty.eight livee lest by an explosion in the Moisa
Colliery, Glamorganshlre, Wales. . . . Disastrous aire ini
Owen Soumnd, Ont., loss about 850,000.

lUth.-Tlie Town Hall and l'ire Hall, Amheratmurg, ont.,
destroyed by tire, lois $16,000.

l2th.-Canadian Pacifie Sdo train going east leaves the
track near Pembroke, Ont., owing to thse spreading of thse
rails; several passengers injured. . , . Reported that an
Englisis syndicats bas an option on ail the Columbia River
ealmon canneriee except thrce.

lSth.-Grant of Q10,000 te Toronto University made by thse
Quebsu Legislature. . . . New Orleans inuumdated frein a
broken levee, causing great damage ta property....
Second readimîg of the Manitoba bill ta abolis Separate
Sehools carried by 22 yeas te 6 nays. . . . Opening of thse
New Brunswick Local Legislature.

l4th.-Two thousand grain porters on the Liverpool, Eng.,
docks, strike for higher wages.-. Brisbsane, Austrahia,
inundated, loise e500,O0.

lSth.-Over 100,000 miners in England strike fer higiser
wages. . . . Opening of thse International Lcmbor Congres
at Berlin. . . . Valuahle block et huildings destroyed by
tire at Regina, N.W.T., lois 8100,000.

î,gh.-Tse Pope announces thse formation ef a hierarchy in
Jispan.

17th.-Prince Bismaircks, Chancellor ot the Germean Empire,
tenders bis resignatien te tise Emperor. . . . Fatal con-
flagration in Indianapolis; nine firenien killed and several
lnjured.

lSth.-Many cotten mille and factorles lu England clase
dewn ewing te tise scarolty of coal consequent sipon tise stnke
0t the English colliers.

19th.-Gem. von Caprivi appolnted successar te Prince Bis.
marck. . . . Reported that Influenza ls ravaging Austra.
lia and New Zealand.

20t.-Tse collierd'strike in England Wetled, thse ceaI mine
awmmers aZreeing to thse men's demande. . . . Thse Mani-
teba Legisl'uture passe a resolution unanimouely calling upon
the Dominion Govermment tô negotlate for an unrestricted
reciprocity treaty with the United Staites.

21st.-Dcathot thse Duke et Mfanchester in Naples.
Dr. Sauniarez Smith elocted Episcopal Primate of Australia,.

22nd.- John Wimde, a carpenter an thse new Aeybuni build-
ings ut Mimice, Ont., fatally etabbed by John B3yron, lareman
an thea works, during a drunken row. . . . Thse Manitoba
Legislature passes a bill wiping eut ail churcis and college tax
exemptions.

23rd.-'Prairie OrTes in Colorado and Kansas cause immense
destruction of property. . . . Fearful tornado in Souths
Carolina ; several lives lait and Kreat damage te property.

24ti.-Reported that thse French Minuster of Foreign Affaira
will invite representatives of the European powers te "~rtest
against the proposed tariff legîslatlen being cnacted ythe.
United States Conzreis. . . . Mr. Balfour's Irishs Land
Purchase 13111 intrcdnced into thse Imperial Parliament.

25th.-New extradition treaty hetween Great Britain and
the United States offioiaUly proclainxed in London and Wasb.
iinton. . . . Thse United States Rouis o! Representatives
agree te postpone the World's Fair tiil 1893.

26t.-The aniual eight.eared boat race between Oxford
and Canmbridge Univerities rowed, Oxford winning by a
length.

27tb.-Opening of tise Prince Edward'e Island Local Legis.
latmmre. . . . Immense destruction te property mund fearfub
lois of Ille in thse United States isy destructive stems, Louis-
ville, Ky., being thse greatest suflerer.

29tis. -Tse towni of Mltoislels Station, Va., and Mlarshlield,
Mo., nearly wiped out by tire. . . . Deatis o! Mr. Alex-
ander Robertson, o of Montreal's mestpronmiaent oltizene.

Sit.-Prorogation ef the Manitoba Legilature. . . .
Reported that the Manitoba Government intend te resiga,
owing te thse refusait o! tise Lioutenant-Governor te give thse
Royal asient te tira bise.
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Corn Marker.

A svlmel ui-o corru-innker is ilnadu by in-
Stiiig iflit> a Scitiir~vî1fect i' short tluick
teebli ai, tho oitiu f the 1-ows of coi, and thon
.tttaehir to t lie illidîlle of i t, aq pair o f n-iie
tIîills to dlnuv it. Evei-y oie of' bte teoIl liiakes a
largo Siutt-lî fori hie e.ow. A fomni for a z -li s
iîaike r is byiQU ti1ii theii accol i ipalliilg ligurie,

whieil ii eatly e' ilaiws 1it-îl f. It j.. ivvýeiSiIlel, 'uic

p

AA

sie for îirio ows iti, t he otlîcî for wvillr nueos.
MI is a two-iiicli plaîikl, A ahiL( B thle iuakr,8 the

logue, p ali T1 iiirtos. lîî tising uiiîakens, tic
grottild Shlild lie preiousiii1y illaile silliffîlî naiff levol,

plaunter, tîjese uîarksc will lic xery nîefill lut :iiîîgi(
it, the plantiîig tubes heiiîg ril iii the uifflkS Muîd
lunes ealsi]y k 'ýot. stiaig ifC( a/ra','e< ini>rh

A Useful Planter for Tree Seeds.

Asir, Eîx Elilei-, Ca a n ud <iblic wïngcl soods
aie peliti-ly wil îaateii for ide disiutiton oit

wUi1y days, imi i t is ; i*a c ak-i î ji-li 1.0

Plant tlieîni ly bauid, step) on thlîeii wiffi ((UC foot anti
envoi thcuii, Nwlii t Zgooi iti-ceze is llîhiiii. By
1i(iiiu a uî t i if îast.î.l îîtrd or hnl pîglapel.,
alut tliice feet loîîg, twn îcîo aîssu i oe
end, ilul large eîoliîgl tii put the niiole lîruild ini ai
the uipper (cigo , al tool 15 prov~ide lei uît iiily foi.î tree
seeds but foir wiaîy vaiiesa lgreired Every
secd eaul be lit just w'lîie il is %waniteut wiîliot
beliding the liack ait ail. WVitl ilnost Seeds a littie
carîli eaul le pui'ieul Aver thlîcîî witl the footi tuail

A Tent of Living Vines.

A vueR% pretly teîît eau lic malle, wlîhicli, iiistead
of beiuîg fui-iuîcil tof thue listiai calivus, has its sides
Couiposed of 1ii lmilîg villes, 1na k iig il cool and iii-

ficslingr retreat. >SelceL.a troc NvitIî liîw spreading
branîches, ahid attaI'lî Stonit etuids to tlieiuî at three
tifferent plcs. 1'rii tîteo eoris siîalter strings

ire brough1t donti ltbe grnîiuuil, as slOwn in tlîe

An y suilable Plants, snehi as 1L ps,1eas, Boaîîs,
or M'orninlg-glories, aie Hîoîîi plaiited at the foot of
the strings" andi u (ico timie they will lio cntirely

Covered with. foliage, The circulair Parts are laid
out byv first suispeiîdliiig tt Stonec froin the brandi
aliove hýy al 1.slîiuîg ciuig îîcarly to the giîiinîd, ta
Ii-iz -k He cciltren of tlio circeo 1rlllî Iliive alP-

inito te giîoîilld aI tlis point, axai altach. a string to
il at a leiîgth oqilal to <uie hlf the diaineler of the
<lesireui cirecle. By tyiîig a liait orsar.oiie
stick to the otiier end, and illlovillg Ilie w'holc arouind
the coniter pog, al v'eîy aeciiiatc circle cai lie readily
iiiikeii out on the gronnud, aihil tho strings bronglit

do0%vn ta it froil above. As the weiuhlt is coulsider.
aJ'le care uuînst bc taken lu hav e the coudsI struîig
and( tiruuly fastcuîed, for itîtnigwiiil.

A iiANDi) thing to have about the farm je a box
containing an aseortrnent of boîte, tnts, rivets, naile,
and a hammor, pinchera and cold-clîisel.

NÎNq y cases out of ten, where a variety of fruit
which once flourished in a given soi], bas ceased ta
flaurisi and perfect fine fruit there, the change is
due to the fact that tie sal lbas become destitute of
the necessary mineral mainure.

INiTERr'ST the clîildren in the flowers. If they
accidentally pull up a plant, thinking it a weed, do
not scold or slap thein, bnt kindly expiain, the dif.
ference, and they will soori be a great ieip ta you,
and you wilI have twice tie pleasure wîth your
flowers.

E%,ERY farmner should raise pige and cure bis ba.
con. ihere te no meat equai ta that produced at
home. Yau will at lest "'know what yon are
eating" II~ vici. is a valuable point in favor of home-
raised ineat, ns only healthy, thrifty stock will be
used for the -home supply.

TH<E ct -.: cest wvay to plant email root graf ta je ta
strotch a lino along the ground ta bc planted, and,
with a stick twvo inches ln diameter and pointed,
malte hales and proes the earth in arc md the plante.
Titis muet nat be done unless the ground ie in the
best condition- perfcctly dry and finely puiverizad.

PoTÂTOEs planted early in spring when the soit is
unellow and moist, wili do well whether eut or
planted whole, or whether large or emali. But
lter, whon the soil beconies qutte dry, eut pieces,
whether large ou. smail, soon dry up and a feebîs
growth i the result. Sniall whiole potatoes will
thon do botter than large cut anes, because wbole
ones do not became dry. Lt is well tabear in mid
the difference.

Uýni.uanr> waod asies contain, ail the minerai
cleuients of wood in an available forin. Ground
raw bone suipplements lis with nitrogenous matter
and a ineeded excese of piosphoric acid. For trees
ton incies or more in diameter, a barrel of aslies
and fifty pounde of boue spread evenly around the
tree, over a circle thirty foot in diameter, and du
in, wilt astanish most people by the effeet it wilt
produce.

A CORRESPONDXENT giveS a valuable hint whîch 18
j worthy of triai, He destroys noxious weeds by
Ipouring crudo carbolie acid into the "lheart of the
Iplant," which probably means the Il crown " of the
plant. Dandelions treated in thie manner wcre
killcd down a font below the surface. It is probable
that any kind of acid wilI answer, especially the
suiphurie or muriatie. He claims it to be easier
thtan digging ont iveeds. Thisties inay be eradi.
cated in this manner.

THk. be8t tirne to prune fruit trees ie believed to
jbe when the Icaves are'about two-thirds grown in
Ispring as the wounds mnade et, this time will heal
rapidly and perfectly, and the vitality of the tree
wvilI be lowered lees than at any other time. But

1 js the pruning in orchard or nursery cannot all ho
done in one day it ie safe to pr-une lightly at any
one tirne frein the time wben the leavos bave attain.
ed nearly fult size to the completion of the first ex.
tension of growth.

IT bas beon suggested in regard to mire fences
that the end Poste, which muet bear the strain of
stretching the wires, be set with concrete. Lt will
take but a few cents'worth of cernent ta a post, and
wîilI make it perfectly firm at the bottom, and also
more durable than if set in the clay. It si almiost
impossible to set posts firm enough so that they will
not yield, to the strain when the land is wet and
soft, but by digging a hole fifteen inches square and
pouiiding it fuil of coarse cornent grout around the
post it wiIl give base enougli to the post to keep it
in place.

MANY persons make a mistake by sowing their
seeds before the weather bas become warm enougli
te prornote their growtlî, and in consequence the
seeds rot in the ground, or wvhat few plants do
appear are wveak, sickly thinge what have but a
brief existence. Don't be toa impatient to, sow your
sced in the spring. If you have a vel1-lîeated c'n-
servatary or window you may be sitcce.%sful, but if
not, wvait tilt the wveather seuîles and becomes mod.

rteywarrn. Seedling plants staited in the early
profApril often undo those ztarted earlier, while

the trouble and anxioty of caring for the carlier
plants le thus saved.

TiiE secret of having a lawn that will undergo aIl
dry periods that occur during July and August,
with 'lest damage, and not be injured for the
fallowing seasans, lies ini preparing the raot-bed in
such a manner as to allow the roots to go ais deeply
as they will and below the reach of the hot sun ami
drouth, so, that even if the tops look ivithered and
burned, the roots are not injured to any harmiful ex-
t< rt. lu the fai au inch or so of mulch of very
strawy manure ean be gîven, rcmoved in the spring,
and a dressing of commercial fertitizer applied at
the rate of a pound to every two Equare yards. A
lawn so treated each year, the mower used during
the fore part of the season once a iveek, and every
two weeke as the summer advancee, but at att times
being careful not to out so closely as to expose the
coots-keeping the grass blades about au inch htgh,
lieing a safe rule ta follow-wtll well repay the
labor spent upan it.

AFTER the trees are snugly heeled.in, do not
plant untit the weather je settled, especially anti!
the long wixid storme are over. These windia are
dangerous and eBrivel up the bark and destroy the
verdure of the bude, which the roots cannot yet
supply with niaisture. If ilhe treee corne to baud
early thie spring, it je best to heel them in until the
wveather gets warm. If trecs sfter a long journey
in wvarmi weather are found to have the buds started
and the bark ehrivelled, trjma them back, and cut
each brandi tzack to a sound, dormant bud. Tien
dig a trench in suitablo soi], and Iay in the trees one
by ono, taking care that in filling in ever y part of
the ehrivelled bark je in contact with the moist soil.
Cover ail oompletely, root and branch, taking care
that the labels are properiy preeerved. When the
trees are taken up at thle end of a wveek or more,
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the bark will be found completely restored. Ex-
sille thie roots ansd prune the mutilated onos witb

[t srnooth eut. Prun-a the tops int proper shape.
,Soilie nutrseries give a large hteai, white others eut

lle yoîîîig trees into shape wiîile yet in the nursery
towvs. A covering of finely divided, light soit over
te roots is a great benefihi to nowly.planted trees.

IT je believcd that the coming silo wiil ho cou-
3tructed of sheet iron lapped together and painted

lvith non-.corrosive paint and that the shape will be
roumiu, thereby preventing waste ini the corners.
'ora and elover inake the finetit ensilage ; tihe for-

[ier îtîust always bc cut, and the latter put ia whole
11i(d well tramped down soiidly, The old idea

ti>otit heating up, waitiug so maay hours and weigbt.
iîg, bias been so, far modified that a fin'mer eaa fill
lis silo just about as ho doca bis other work. The -
tom muet be out and put in, however, just at a

ltage where it bas received al the nutriment it can
,et f rom the grounid and before it begins to, dry up.
Joi' shouid be pianted so that the staiks wiIl be
tbotit seven inches apart aind the row8 three feet,
liglit luches apart. Sweet corn can almout always
)e relied upoa for a bigý op.. ()ncerning the
ceedîtg of silage, the opinion is rapidly gaihîing
,round that the process of ensilage corn and other
odal bas beea the greatest stop forward ln a ny

7earà Vowards the solution of the probiem of cheap
cediîîg, aud tlîat iV is a fine féed for dairy cows bas

i1so been thoroughly demonbtrated. A well.bal.
.nced ration is thirty pounds of ensilage, six pouttds
f shorts and ton pouinde of hay. Ensilage should

lsvays bo sîspplemented by elover hay or seine
ther feed.

Haiid-Feeding Caives.

If.sx.îEun NOczlves reqitil-es ssoîl, li tamt
If hoiie led d hiîig substittctd fou the cenu.
lUter fie, tuf is foui- wccks old il nced not hic giveis

.tty moreî- îiilik. Wilieit te ealf is lian<i-fed the
cii oif iiiilk of te <14111 is sonitosî't guctutet; antd

t i-s helhevoil thal the e4tIv*q arc flully a"' gooà, tlit
Ilex' takie kxîîidliei tii gu4s; alidî iîeal. 'lie iii(ist
listîgiý,cetble part- oif it4ttl.feoL(iing contes wh-len tlie
aloi-s tiie stî-otîg Cilouîgh to fiahit haucl foi milk, fie-

tîittly upseltiîtg te pitil, and gis îng thse fecder17
tii kîîîcks as lie 4ittCli>t ho get te îî'ht p il te

et-it ùadf, ori to piolecel thte weakerslow diîk
Ii svsfront te otiteus. Ou illutrationî shows

(A, le cf 0111- rutaiers lias as'aidcii Ibis. A paîiel
ftlle fcîtcc jis t-eiiosed antt thte gap la filicd si-iit the

1h1ilîugr-lîucîlt sitown. 'l'lito <-uigil is fou the dr-y fecdI
tl.ie C-4dves, ailli w]ten thcy htave mtadle Seute

rowth a 140til îlove it is ieqiited to keep thse
tii os ini lieii iîtcl<stire. 'Tli, liw'et 1i04U( fits ini
wkets iltadoù by iî:dliîtgi ilccks ta te posts. WViiei
is l-eitiovc(, lthe paiis oont4îiniig the miikz eati be

iî<î<e< iniîdtiMe second ad i to th Ie stîills. Ini
wee-zckeh caif -î'ill learn ils st-ail anîd tuke il.

eutîstcilied Vo tItis arrangceent, cite iaicely lotuves
s stali to drive anoilîi ot. Ait offendet- is easily

,:ri<)ed iy tise touch of a buggy wltip ait Itis nose,
id ue cait sîtake tite atick froul buit crie directions.

tliut calves learit to tlîuow the loîver boaril ont of
ii(4., al p)i,, io(ve itli a nd f( will hltod il. The

iluiemieit is a great iiît pîovelintupoîî liidiisg a
til uîyel* te feonoe, willi iaif a dlozn calves greediiy

îiviîg oi l. y iliaking the posts a littie highter
lid îitttiîîg Oit il, r-oof te calve il have il, weli ar-aîtg.
tsltelte- f-oin suri atnd ralît, and cwn cat or i-est iin

îîî< il -AîcicîîA!11.eîdtais.t.

PltýI«IvsI. a1 Viesgli ivîtiere tlie littie pigs calt be fed
licîiiief. Tiîey înîist be k-ept grmviiig tustd

tiîg. WiVt the laîrger hiogs iliany of lteon, iili
1 to gel anyltitg like a fuill supîply.

LT la itat tiiciigltt to i ake initoî diffoience ws')eVier
al iiog's skiii is cicaitl or- it, jiidgiîig froînt gelîcial

eiistoîil ini feediitg. lut titis k; Coîitrtuiy tb fact, foi,
t lis li ;111)tlî,y deîuinlisti4îteui lIaitati 44.iiîitt uit

il, cic le a I i 1i» tI>ts iii i, colîsuille as ii111101i fio aîiiis h<te
n ît kùpt u:iî idt gi vos a i ette e i-di-n for te
fooad vtteil.

A .t'IOMtENT Ntcki>YSie :a' Ti) asii
colts, 1 totli Vlieiet Vcal andu hauve lten t nfilil

Çîe<i of britî aiid nats befci'e liîey are eiid and Il
041<1 5Vailtellî t font.î itontis witlitl y lo«S of

flCSli. I feeil iii 4e<tii ilittil patts tw<i year5 oid, bîut
tîuîu< lii <cally %vitt iriti, catnots aînd «ts, andi ait
the col-it foddieu oi- eiîvcr hay tliat tliîy sîll et, anid
iiîaintîîili a1 steaiiy growstlî ail wiîîher.

'Juîic. 4iieep la tIhe îîîosl ftsti<lious of ail doiîiestio
animalîtîq ; iL iîill Coliteîîd stoutiy foi' the fijst plaîce
iie.l la lte puiip shuît air a cer-tainî leani celrier ini
thte grinîtIrotgli. IIor titis t-casoait l trouîwis shol
lie Viii-ieîi os'eî' oi Coveed hi"hIit te montment tluey

are e)ll)te(l t rVeîtt ally %iliiess fi-ont accilîss-
latc ciiipte V gri-nh is. giseli the ti<îck sltolild

I)c wtelld %v titley enl il ; if a fesv taie a1 littho
<< ff thil- fece," on accouit «f ill(iîly weaoithicî ou

<tthîer cahuse, the hieivy etteis slicid luit huealliseu
ho Iiii- attul Consume tueh de of tlie feedl. 'I icy
SIio iil lie pt-ouisptly drivenl fi-oni te tî-îuglis aitul
Ilte t-îtiiugfeld temloveii, (isc thîey toc vili lie ili
dan<ger-of gcttitg '' off titeir ficed."

IT seins itatuini fou soute mon to bc aisîays

tlîuiipitg andu tu<isitig thte itiiseswh'Iicli tiicy hanlle.
'lThey seein to ]lias-e thec ilclei ta wit]tout tiîis î-oîglt

tie; tu ieîlit Vhey coisld noV iniage thi-r1 Ioîsés. Th'Iis
is oîc of ic gituýtest crais tt tîtoîs iho Itandle
toi-ses eaut fait lîtto. If a hîîîse lias aily litjs tuaI
<Ittîke it tiiii pleasatt f lianilfle thiy sitould ]le

ticaîgîi <okeîî up aI onlce, aftei si-iich theci'
wîiil lie nocCaisse fot furir troubîlc. An iîoîî's

%v<i- eii dliîected ivili. ueincdy the suai-st faulili
lte tr-ainîing of atul<st auiy htorse, auid it is hettert' o
ttike flie tite, shlîîîiîi il leqllire a isiole dtuy, ta
break il] hahbits titat areo ;tîîtioyiîîg, thiti it le t theli

(!\el, y0ii $e tu îîîtUî stuc is eatinltly figlitiiig Ilus
tetuit yil itl set hit <lowit ils a1 font or t, tyt.uttt.
If lic is, the filiat hie hsîVselise elîoiigh Vo kîtoso hou'
tu tici L Ilis Itoîses. If lie is tIhe second lite is allunsive

hutatîs lie luis thie poe ho shouw lii., es-il qlislitsitifîît

'Ti i ta ai-e pinty af farîsieis w-hase lanid la svcii

atu<uuitu to thie gî-owiîtgr of gri-i wito utuise a1 lai-ger
ailloilit cf feedl Vhaii the itililet cf stock Vhîey keep
wîill Coliiiti u si -lieendwh pircttse ior-e or less youîîg
.tt<cl, and feed oit t) ittirihy. Whtou tItis la doue
41 goo<l cl4tss of stock tîtutt hie puiiclîaed if te hicst
pr-ofit is reili-,ed. Lt is moi-e piu<litale le, pay lu
gi«i<i [<ico foi- guodi yoiuiig Stock thi t ptiuîchiase
Scî.llîs lit il, v-y liisî pice. If su-cii-feul tand Caî'ed
fuit it is tihe ait ount tf feed thaI te aînmul suili

uiiseit iiit> gio-wh utnd le8li lhsat detetiniutes tIhe
prtfit, auil iii luis à grood lît-eeui is tie itiosl ilaport-

it itelt 'l'lie farîiner' suit iîecds yamîng stoîck le
SOII te tIioiaýe siiî( ivili puui'chitse te fed, iituist keep

gfo<1 stock anid theus care for tlîeiîî so as te kçeep In
a goo< l g i-iig Contdiin. Roi-ses, caIlle anîd lîegs
ai-o the- Vitucee classes VtuV tisis applies te priecipuuily,
(Caod colts auîîil calves nt 1,en.iiuig tlie eau <fteîî ho
sohul ait tu. pie t1uatIcas'es il good pr-ofit Vo tIhe frur-
mîetr. In a coiparliutit cf bu-eils at a reeîî Fiat
StucIz Shtowin the States tise etulves iîidet' one year
olel naîde t-etsaikaljle daily gaîins. Tise daiy gaini
of the gi-ades ansd Cr'osses sî'as 2.78 poiits, Vihe
hSlot-thui-îs 2.6-t prnînds, and lte Her-eford$ 2.48
pînîîîds, et- ait av-et-age of 2.62 posuidis. As the caîf
sseiglss soilletlîiig at bu-lis, titis, uudded te its daily
gait foi- 365 days, biigs te Yotunîg antimtal Vo a
weiglit qutite respectable lhefore il itecoines a year-
lîîîg. The av.serage gin of te yeuni-litigs svas 2.07
poitids ; cf lte tVo-ye-zt-oluls 1.77 poîuids, atnd cf
btiieco-yetit.elds 1.52 poiuutds. There is, thiîef-e

(Il-tu i ffericuce lis Vhe gauin cf tut aimal uuing ils
fi-tyear coîiparcd wiVh, itq gain te Vive years

follossiîg. As titis sîowiti ite rosiîlt cf cern-

prîison of moue titan 100 aitniads il îcoîc aplajin
fact that faînîcies sliild Coli suifoi. If tlîey vî (.i, h y
tlle lise of plr J <îceds aîîiicls coliihie< I witih
lihei I. fedi ng, secti vo ga il is apprîoaollîingih <llse oif
the, yolng steers CX)liiitdi il, lv l<i og<f
ct tic( eaut lic imalle pr <i<i tai l.o. 'I'VI nie lit( giailus

ii C<Ioiss itiade t i <Qgicate l'il Ilie firsi yvali Ille
piure lîtwcus gratiliallv acsoîteul t ll<. iupeil aity,
ali il ftelî tIlle seo' itd yeal m iadle laIger <lai lv a;I S
titan the ricnles. Thli s is a, Nî:îyoi'lti ed><iîg
ili favi of t the plire I >eeo< ali< t desirY i he <' l aii
thaïi i g a fl idCi< isses ire sliî<il. tu tilitju-Iid

-tilll4 , ;s iit i t showî~s thla t thîe gil i. i i e:rlyeiltial
t<< tlle îuo lî'Iuitil thie imaiketale tag! i. eaiî

c-i, mnt thcîîagsile claiîîî titat fatîiluiS ilay' ilii-
piî<ve ttejil stoulz au a iia Cçîst witll i tîlitaie.
'l'lie setIill) cîîli iot compijare w itî thle gralles, ini tiiy

'lo cille a cal or (Io" of caiîiilg ehiekonis cut, off
bis ta il j <t i ack of b is cars, tiei t<1.11 w iti
wo< oi imor e foot of îlt!Sîecure.

A ialout plait fo<r a sîîiali îiiiib.ro<fiteis is tolîitike
a siînalI lioluse, say ciglit iîy tell, -witlî ioosts aii<t
bo«xes, aw:] ilet tie uo<îsts ivcacli tiîoul i So dt I <ai 
(!it lis 050 eilàti aIoci endii as liaiîl41111 itid t114iisillovtt

tIL howse ablit. 'T'his gives hIe fiovIs a chlilce lit
friv-h g anda Cleaio)

llIÏ,s, litie homses alid îîîenl, do îîîît ieed suci
ahiî s a cond<itionî po<i'Iot, 4< <id oily Selk<îi aie
ttiics r<iîiieil 'l'lie true toties foi poult îy, and1<

Uie «illy colilitioîîing, are strict ceanllîîîess "0)411
Cleati, ntritions food, al4 putre wa Ici. wl ti su <i1

As t!lle spiii- o ipeni, oi<l the sîcathli growil w-ail îî-

Ci-, ie at ali foi- î< înltiy siioilîl be< altei-l od il< n ti
î1 il oo.>îs, amîI i iici(4150 titi se

f> <o') c n taiiiiiig_ apîe<îillat ocg-lîîct,
iii <<<<ici fo >l<tiîi anl ttiîiidiit siîîly -of egsfoi
i intelliiiig <ttir))> 450, iii îaddiitionii t< oi <iliîg <tI [t Ilie

'lii<SEsl( inakc ait <<1jeci of iiini-lietîii' <g g, wil i

keut ti< I etter fi îut4 ag t1<0 tilo<se t l<;t liii ie t

ed t,, t iicir tlii i î-< aîyii.t<hlioîl eckecs dil
i <c soub foi. bri-i iîi aitil thie <ileslo i ot<r 14vois

ii thi e îî*i itel-, w oteggs v-o<iiiatîl iîigh ivoks.

inii 4 fajir Cond<lition f<<î- fic( tale wlîeIî ieedîil, ;ie
les jl île t < attaeos o<f<l 451it5<5, a< iil (.;<11 1<01<ti iuv

cittilgeos of WL411i10l i liiel i<Oit <i.

î Ill te c<liiks are0 Ilittciv<1, a11i<w tiii t,> 1ie
ivoli l)iii bie titie yoti --v vc in fî <i. 'I'iî i.,

îîu dianger o f Uieil iSuffiflig fron iti îiger f<îî 4< lilst
twelve lt<>irs 4tfter lbtilg liteldI, îiîless- tiîere is 41

lowtl iilLerUl-v betweeii tit<u colii. IIIb l<as 15.
?Natitr yîiovi<Ies eveiy ciik witi hiiicieiît food'< tii
lait. illitil ti0 y aie aill wOelt 1<in<i<d, l- aet 111i(l imir
digestive <<<gaits it gooil w<tvk i ig Co>nd it ioin. I efu<îo
leavii<' the slieli, Uie y<<ke is al)s<iolîîîtu tl ile
frto-iliit an t hutu I. >iits tiei tIl whit <l(ia1y, i <cati4se

hileil <digesive i>igaîis 4<lie lot act1ive iliitil tic eCiii-
liels 4tiU leaî<ed.

~kA'rait iew'lyiake i liîC ili Ilc liilt-iioi.Sü aîS
îîfteîî is 3'<it seisi, as5 it %%i iiti t>h itlistlir lOut

dry3 thie allautiiteit. Do< î>t. setutter it onl tie îîoîî-
piigs tittt have laCoîulîîîlteil, liîwevûr, -as Il, wîill

Cauise ioss o<f aflllOili4i, i itt dust it oit 1;lîe Ii<e <, oi
tie w4Llls au,) aver lthe lichts, as; sîcli is <Ci lte
y4tl5I. Tt will gre4itIy ptes'eit di5C415, il01<1 s d15<îe-

F4tt<y Ail lice tiiat it toiletes. N~ou-os ltat 15
f req icntiy dusted si-itti lime will Ile aluotoi witii
lice if tliey liave tiat sectuiril a fooulld<. Lime
pu)iti the qutertcs and1< dlis lîeîii, and1 a<5 it 15

Ceap ani plentiful it shioiiild Ile lisd oftcilnuitî
plcîîtiftully.
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Birth of a New Nation.
Fedepation of the Austrafian Colonies. The Lead-

ing Delegates at the meent Convention
in Melbourne.

(WrUtten for MÀASBv'e ILLUsTRaTIon by eer Austral jas Corres-
ponOdenEt.)

Doubtles nian>' weelcs are this the cable services of the
Canadien press bave made the people of your Dominion eligint.
1>' acquainted wifb thne movement thet la now going on
tbrougbout the Australien Colonies, ta brbng about their
Fedaeration. However, there mc>'b hogne few tacts ta bi
gîven whicb, et thne prisent juncture, ehould prove a! the ver>'
greateet Intereet to the Australiae' fellaw-colonlsts, the people
cf Canada. During tbe week et tb. enato wblch this article
le being wrlttan thera bas been Sitting in MIelbourne a conven-
tion o! delegates f rom tina wbole o! the colanies in the Aus-
tralasian group, cailed et tine instance of the pafnuarchal
Premier cf New Southn Wales, Sir iienry Parkes, and the Pre-
mier a! Victoria, Mr. Duncen Gillies. This convention %vai
conapried of lwe of the leading representatives of tbe difaerent
Parliamenta, and was called ta carry a resolution submitted
b>' Sir Hfenry Parkas, ta declere &uet theo progreas of the Aus-
tralien Colonies has bien se rapir! thât the lime is 110w ripa for
the whole o! tbai ta bc brougint into ana great confedeoratlon,
and furtinar ta propose an innediate convention e! gentlemen
eiacted by the different Colonial Parilamntnfe ta ko Int con-
sîderat ion the hast schinene of fedlerafben for tine constitution
of Fadorated Australie te ha madelied upon. Thne moyennent
bas naturally raceived e great deal o! attention, but itlei a

, j
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fact that the difiarant Perîjeonents of the Colonies hava flot
until the lait faw mon' ho entared Into Its discuesion witb an>'
dagrea ai entbuesm. One great body to hring the question
inta ifs prisant prominent position le the Australien Natives'
Association, comprisad eolaly o! netive-horn Australiaes,
whose object, ai set forth in thair constitution, le to bring
about tha eerly fedaration of the lande in whicha the>' are In-
terastad. In every parliamnent the increase of young members
bai bien very large et avîry recent election. The trutb of
this can ba ascerteinad ftrom the tact that twenty neov main-
bers, ail belanging ta the Association, were aeofatd et the lest
general elction in Victoria, se that ln ech colon>' e powertul
and compact body bas been formed for the laudable abject cf
promoting tihe unity of the Australien colonies. During the
lait tew meonthe III hai hen vigorously daclared that thE
Fedeation of Australie, le neasar>', eud thne sentiment le
cheareti ta tbe icho, whariver il la uttered, by theo people, who
have a decided disinelinetion ta kaap up the imaginer>'
houndar>' lunes thet exiet between the different colonies. it
heu, hawever, bain fraquently raid that there arc very grant
difficuities in the way of Australian Federation, and considar-
able strass la laid on tbe tact thet there le an utter absence of
an>' avant 8uch as lad ta the opeedy fedoration ef the Provinces
in the Dominion of Canada. Sa fer ns AuRtralie je concerned,
ne diicuit>' will ha exporieuced through cllrnatio influences,
but thie wiil prove an obstacle ln ltna way of Australesian
Federaf ion, as thù people of New Zaand enjo>' a totaîlly dit.-
firent climale ta that cf the Island continent. Bîsîdîs thet,
New Zealand le, s0 to epeek, Ilpecularl>' bulit." liq lofty
mountains and ragee -of hisl melce it a country aesl>' de.
fended, and au l4 ie 1, 200 miles av.a>' tram the other colonies,
the reprasentetives of the two islands declare that: for purpoaes

of defence Australien Federation would be usciese to tters.
Therefore, It le apparent that New Zealand, a country rlch lIn
mineraIs, with sl of aiment remarkable fertility, and immense

lION. DUNCAN GILLIES, VECTOICEA.

naturel resources, wiil have ta live its awn lite, se fer as a
complete contedleration le concerned. It me>' be telcen for
granted that the constitution cf tbe Federel Parliament for
the Auetralaien Colonies wiUl be modelled principally on the
lines of the Ccnsdian Federatian, and possib>' the greateet
attention will bc with regard ta the poware of the Local Ligie-
latures. It has heen frequent>' remarked by public men bere
that the eutait power left in the hande ef the Provinc ial
Governinente of Canada wouid not bi et ail approved of for
Austrelie, and therefore the speeches tram ever>' member of
the racent conference wera in the direction o! upholding the
necessit>' of ever>' possible power being left in the bande of
the Local Parienents, whîle e Federal Gavernroent would
only deal witb euch queetions as were of national importance.

Prahfahly nôa difliculty wlli bc harder ta overcame than that
of the cete tariffe. At the prasent time bitte! feeling bai
been cngendered b>' the beavy taxes levied an the naturel pro-
ducts of adjoining colonies, and the consequent retalietlon.
It is apparent that ever>' addition ta the tariff on Inter-coloniel
produots reises the berrner thât le being built up, and It has
frequentl>' bain eaid that in Victoria, at lenat, protection bas
gone mad, and more so when a tex ie passed on the ]ive stock
coming into the colon>' from, New South Wales and South Aus-
tralia, and even on fruit and dair>' produce. Alînost ever>'
nameable article that it would hi passible to grow iniVictoria,
whether being grown or not, bai bren eubjeotad ta a tex, end
consequent>' the blgber the obstacle le being bult, the harder
il will be to pali it dowo. Federation bai been prahed, but
the prectica of the Victorien governinent bas been in an en-
tirai>' opposite direction, until now tbe people have taken hold
of the matter, and wiil neyer be satisfled ntif federation hai

mi
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hecome cu abeolute tact. There le not the elighteet daubt
that the firet thing ta h. brought ->bout will ha inter-colonial
frac trade. New South Wales, e tree 'rade eolony, Victoria,

Queensland, Western Australie, and Tasmanfa are ready to
adopt this aImoit Immediatelly, while New Zeeland, aithougà
unabie to federato, will Jobn a oustoms' union. South AuBtr.
lia, however, Be yIl "Yeu muet give us a few years for aur
industries ta grow," and the>' point to the tact, sas IonaturAl,
that Victoria sbould be anxious for inter-colonial froc trade,
as ber proteotioniet polio>' bss mnade her alarge manuaoturig
country, BO Vint ehe bas no need ta teer any competition, The
diffioulty, ever>' member of the conference belleved, cauld be
avercame, and it certanly seenis ridioulous that between s
people ai lIn one land, of the one national type, and wlth the
alme aspirations, re8trictIons sbouid bave been placed on their

commercial relations, quite ai heavy, If not beavier, than aoy
restriction placed on a purel>' foreigu 'country. It le agreed
that the federatian Witt telce Borne tinie, and that ie the mean.
while compromises oould be effected, and duudes whlob nor
exigt reonoved f rom natural praducte, so thet the firot etep
tawarda the aiu of the federationiste would be talien. Te
pel.ty jealous>', nlot the friendly rivalr>', between the differot
colonies la alinost leughablo. Everythlng Victorien ln Newr
South Wales le eneered at, wbile the feeling je fris]>' recipro.
ceted on this side of the Murray'. A better feeling bas ta h.
intraduced betiveen the leaders of the people, and thle
gancrone attitude of Sir Henry Parka t the present juncture
will promote It more than anything aise that could ha con.
ceived. 0f ali colonies, New South Wales je rich ln Its re-
sources. lier mineraI wcalth le even tabulous, white ber large
axtent of country' wili hi rich lu agriculture, and naturel pro.
ducts ivili bc tastered ta a much more coneiderable extent
then et prisent, ivhen no restriction Is placed on their Intro,
duction ta the ather colonies. Stili whet will aflter ail prove
the greate8t factor for federation, le the tact that in Victoria

1105. THOS. PLAYFORI), SOUTH AUSTIoALIA.

lies the energy and entirprise, toat ber witb the capital, that
bas sent ber people into Uic ver>' centreo f ail the other colo
nies, unlil 1 1im> believe thet, in tbree et the colonies ai
laet, the intereet af Victoriens, risident ln Victoria, je larger
ban the people of the colonies themeelves. The intereets of

evar>' colon>' are idenlical, and therafare the custome' tariff,
whicb et present in man>' cases je absurd in the exreno,
me>' net bc eiiowed ta prove such a formidable obstacle as it
le reprcsented ta ba. it bai already bain agreed that the
colonies sbauld fedierate for dafance, and tno> have tedearctd
in their ailion egebnet tire introduction of fthe Chinase. Uni.
tarin marriae laws ara required, as naw tbe colonies are
entirel>' different ln their provisions for divorce. The saime
tbing ould hava been seid e littla while ega wîth regard to
theo law rcleting ta debte, and it was c fact that an ehscondlrg
debtor f ranm South Australie, or any ather colon>', could o
ha arrested et ter hi had passed the imaginery bounder>' lino
tlet rune betwcen thor. Conaldereble attention Bele tgt
ha paîd ta fine question of coinlng The Australien colonial
bave their eilver and coppar mines, the former being tbe moM~
extensive e! an>' et tbe prisent lime. The silver and coppe
are sent f rom Australie, coined ln England, and returned. At
wbet cent? Simplu' this, that et the prescrnt tîme the shilling
in use bas enoty seven pence, tbrea fartbbnge, ta eight penc,
haIt-penny cf ailver in IIt, s0 that et thea Iowcst mare than &
furf h of t1se valine of cen,'shillingq sent Io fhe colonies goas iffto
the triasur>' of thne Britishn Governonont. Tbe savon tbbomu fi
naticeable ivitb the coppar, and Australiens urge that as ti
mînt tinoir gold coin, it le unjuet for the profitable cainage tN
ba teken froni theni. Thire le no unifarn railwey gaugc 1
Australie, wbbob ceuse coneiderabl>' more expena ln the cul-
riage of goode, and go fer ai a Court o! Appeal je oonoerned,

111--
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the conference etrongly expressed the opinion that it shouid
l,0 formed trom tho Chief Justices of the different colonies,
ivith n0 appeal te tbe Privy Council. I >iive tint on al

II0On. e . DIRD, TAOMANIA.

questians, witb the exception of the tariff, tbere is a tborougb
nanimity of opinion, and it only requires a littie friendly feel.

ing in aider ta swcep away even thie obstacle, so tbat the
federation of Australie ahall be an accomplïebed foct. The
FederaI Coundil of tbe preeent day bas no oxacutive power
whatever, and it is evîdent tiat no Faderai Excutive will lie
aucceseful if taken tram the different governments, and nlot
tram the people. Altogether, 1 beileve tram thc attitude of
maembera of thc Confevrenc, tint the fedemation of the Auetra-
lion colonies will, in a ver>' grat measume, lia modeled fon the
Unes of tbe Canadian Dominion, whi it la certain that the
national debt of Australie, ici is tiree times that or Canada,
will aie bave ta lie tairon aver by the Federai Government.
Theref are, the eum of what It bas vlrtually been decided the
federation of tiese colonies wiii accompelish comp)risea a
FaderaI Parliamont, a Federal Exeoutive, a Faderai Force, and
Fedaral Revenues and Credit. Fedematian without supreme
powers, witbout mens cf roi8ing ita own revenue, and ent arc.
ing a iaw affecting the wiala oi the colonies, would be ta any
combination of peoples a mare ahan, and could oniy end in
confusion. Therafore, it ma>' be talion for grantcd that in a
few ehort years, at the most, the Austmalan colanies wili lie
united in a complete federation, witb ail the advantagae of tbo
Canadien system, togetber wltb the tact tint tbe workig of
some lawe witb yau wli prevent the saine mistake being made
bere. 1 bave just been re-raading an article publieied twa yeare
aga in the Cefennial Magazine, and wrltten by Principal
Grant, af Kingston, Ont. Hie article cancludea as follows:
"WNeexpect muai froin tbe Australiens. Placedin awide and
gcodly land, under tbe influences of a genial olimate, and wlth
a constitution, the essence of which le trust ln the people,
wht position more full of promise con be concelved, if only

lit

SIR JOHII ALL, NE5W ZZALAN»D.

thc nation can bring forth a tew great men, and if the people
Mili listen ta dnt>', 'Stern daugiter of tic vaice a! Ood.'
There is no0 priesticod ordained of Jehovah, no armd
Pretorians, no &noient aristooraay, nor crownedimiddlemen bo-

twean thcm and thoir destiny. It ehauld lie esy for thora ta
develoli the higcet formi of Society the world bas yet seen.
Will tbey do sa? The question will li anewered in tbe af.
firnative. Notbing eau corne betwecn Auetralin-a land moll-
ing in wealth ot every decriptian-and ber doatiny, Nothing
that enu lie foreeen ean ever pravent the ycung nation rising
and taking ite place with the nations of tbe world, ta wieid a
powerfnl voice in tbe a"tone of ail peopica an the face of the
eartb. Theme could bo no more appropriate conclusion ta this
article, whicb 1 trust will be rcad wlth deep intereet by every

SIR SAMUEL GRIFFIThI, K.C.M.G., QUEENSLAND.

fellow-colanist ln the Dominion of Canada, than the poeui of
the Australian poetess, Agnes Neaie, in whicb ahe eaye:
La 1 a young worid, la! a strong world, rises on this distant

clime,
Destined te increase and strengthen ta the vcry end of time.
Here througb veina with young fle swelling, rolle the blond

that mIles the warld ;
Here, as bers ; and dear s honor, England'e banner loate, un -

furled.
Oh, Australia ! fair and lovely Empresa of the 8 outhern Sea.
Wbat a glariaus terne awaite thec in the tuture's hletory.
Land of wealth, and land of beauty, tropieauene and arotia

snawe,
Wbere the splendid noantide blazes, where the raglng Storm.

wlnd blows;
Be thon prend and be thon daring, ever true te God and man,
[n ail evil be ta rearward, in a&l gaad tae thon tbe van!1
Only lot tby bands lbc stainlesa, let tby lite bie pure and true,
And a destiny awaits thoe snob as nations neyer knew.

Melbaurne, Foi. 16tb, 1800. BARRY JONEs.

[We are indebted ta the Evening Standlard, Melboumne, for
tbe euta of the leading delegatee.-ED.)

VIS man who gots up and taika like a book ie too easily
read.

VISEi is always one iiave in a cburob that no minisiteriel
eoquence cen convert.

TtiERic are soimenc ta wbom a loss of their repntations
would mean migbty good luck.

THic eahîcet moncy ta spend, and the hardeet, money te aeo
le ihbat which we have net yet eamned.

A MIAN le like a chicken; he wsll leayc a plate of ment ta run
alter anotber c7isioken with a bane in its mouth.

Tiiz difference bet*een a f uany lawyer and a poet is : One
courte the muscs and the other amues the court.

Tua following dialogue occnred in a aaunty counrt recently:
"WVbat day did yen fix up the lina tance?1" nsked the attorney.
*Thc 7tb of September,"' said the witness. IlWhen did yon

go tawork for thaplaintiff?" "The 18t of September wae the
reply." IlHow long aller thst when yau went ta fix the uine
fence?7" "About a fortnight.'" "le it a fortaight train thc
let of September ta the 7th?" askcd the astonlshed attorney.
Whereupon the witncsa coolly replicd : " Yes, air; I thlnk it
ie."1 A quiok.-vitted reply wuS that given hy a witnesseat the
close of a tedions cross-questioning. "lNaw teli me bow many
ehoop yon aveir saw, undar oath, now rernember." Il1 nover
saw a sbeep undor oath," roplicd tbe witneaa, which clceed the
armesexamintoh.

IN4 a nutebeli-The kernei.
"Wny do eou ciili your parrot Hanety?"
"Becense Honeety le the best Polly, se?"

Tuit le ana thlng the hardware deaIer alwayo baie on bond
-nale.

FcAmi and faste la this lite rua close tagether. When the
rat wcnt inta the wlre trap it was feaut; when it tried ta get
ont lit was fast.

IE dog may claim ta bave bis day, but if you woro to laten
ta tic cat, hoe aartainly takes the cake, s far as the nigit ie
conccrned.

OmIS of tha s pring styles le ta tread on a Icose brick alter tbe
enow or froet begins ta tbaw, and notice the new pattern of
thc pants in coneequence.

MoDF.OTy bas Ite tanits. The animais vere going inta tbe
Ark wben oomebody cried out: IlThc Carnele are Caming."
The gi raffes etretchcd thair neoks e ta se and the camele got
their backo up.

It Didn't Work.

MR. JuBÂL T. EARLIBIRD (9.30 P.31.
Haro, naw 1 hie can't help soeing tiat wben bie cornes in;eo

wa can go ta bed ln pence.

BROTIIER-ix-LAWv Jiu (1:30 .A.3M.).
Gnose il better go oup saoire in the aid fainily style ta-nigi

soenotto distumb, Julial and the ret of 'am.
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CONDUCTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communications intendcd for titis Deprrtmtent ehould b.
addreeeed to AuNT Tarie, caro MàsSRY Pisa, Massey Street,
Toronto.

Baby's First Shoes.
IJr is Very imuportant tiîat bal >Y's fil-su slocs lie soft

.slighit pressure on> iis Lcîîlu<îl liLLlo tuce.
Fotiîting tliesc iittie sitoüs i., a, 1tlc:tstlt bit of

fatîey work, antd tiîey tîmake a Veîy acceîîtaiîie pie-
sent to iîaly's nînîtînila. 'lhcy aie easiiy etut tutid
fitted, antd totre is a lonîg lilt of mat oLerais tt ehoose
frot, botiî for te sioc itseif andi for its
ornamnemtatioît.

Fig. I shows tone of titose daillty littie shooes coinu-
pleted. 'lThe utaterial uulwatt chtamtis ski il. Tlwo

pices werc eut Lite- siîape of fg o ieuptat
te soie by Ai. . '.'ie tutu icos frtmtt fig. 2 alo

stitedîed togetitei. tiowî tLite iîack anîd as far np uts C
.tt to fronît. Ini joil immg oit te soie, te front,

narked a, is Pitt aigailîst te enîd of Lthe soie markedl
a, andi te bat:k, b, agalîlat te entd of theo soie mtark.
ed b. They arc themistitg Lieul roiund(,itad the souins
trintied elosely. EyeLes are cut iboivtt botit sigles
of te front, trougfi wvhîel n tînrroiv ribbon is
aed anîd LiedI in a cllusteiîîlg bow top and bottom.

A tielicate ville is w'orked aroîmuti te top.
As a bniîy's fiast sitoe is ainîost a sock, and ais

iiucîtl cesigmiet for otnnîct as tise, tey look nieiy
enthroidered oi thLe toc and arounuli te auikie.
WiVîere te toc is to ]le eîtthrofiîlred it sitotîd be
fit-st seanied amp and te einbroidet-y done before te

sitoe is closcd ait the back. 'l'lie top ien cît
ornamcnleltedl il.t>ulitd the gnuie lieforte i pper is
joinied to thîe sole. Waush silk siiothi be ilsed for
Mite cmiîîoidery, othîtiso\lcîit ie ,It<o i-3asîe
the colons iwil i tn .111d ýSpuil the loîîks oif the littie
situe. The ribboît uised for te lauing sioild libe v'ery
narrow vili a plain etige. If preferred, silk tape
can, take tie placue of the riblx.

Shoes illaie of citainois skin ua1ay bo wasied %trion
soiied. Maea iathlîe of teplîl soft wvater aund finle
soap. Place the situes in iL anti squeeze geutly itut-
tii the dirt la reilved l tiîenl r-iîse tlîroîtgl two
waters, ttsing walruî, soft water caedi Lille. care
nilust lie takleit llot tn pultl ol. stretclt Nu'hii wet.
W'lteul ahnulst dr1y ýstrîaîgten tui pull inito sitape.

Tllcy ilay at fiîsti led a littie stili', luit if gCtîtly
lilld and tvuîkcd witiî te fiîgrs tcy itili be as

sofL as wvliem liew. lk selectig littitmis. tick skIdî
sitoîtd be cimoscî. Shocs madue of such chamois are
llt)t oiy niice foi, baby's fir-st shocs, but ar'e eqilly
satisfactory for ehbiren wiîu a lre lcaitîîig Lu take
teoir first stops.
Fhuîîîiel antd caslitîuee alsut arc soîîîetfiues liscd for

finit sitoos. WV-iel Liese iaiteriais, arc selecteid, ai
h i il )s lu aue , an iiede I c tdwil

riiuloîî ut siik-luî .id.

Ornamnental Towel-Rack
A. VtATION front the usefîîl luit ordiîîariiy tigiy

ailîd ittartistic ttuuei.raek, 4dî l madiie tviti little,
trouble or exp)enise. Procurî e a cini o n iutbru <un .pitî
anid ttrn yard(Is of tNoI-iuîiîl wvide rileîoî ouf.( raLdier

( Itil lt<l/. colot'. Failit the rolllîg-pili ligit bilte,
aud %viîen dIry, Vat-îtislit ]wl-oue thet viiimnisi i

tin, alîid <b0 ]ot get Loo ntueit ton. or iL -will not look
sinootit. Tie te riliboii inî a graceful Itou to each.
ianife, leaviîtg a lonîg loup hetiveell, bY ýlviliehi tho
ho1let. is to bo Sittlpu.tîtdcd. V iîe i litiuî tp -andi

il towel fLhrowîî tuvel iL hoit eflRtcL i,~ vcty orict:uuentai,
aid( iL attsw rs aiso iLs5 ltlpuisc as' a toNNel-iohiler ili
a V'ety substattial ilînîtlier. IL sluunid lie stîspelndeti
frot a stî'ongr scren- oit piiture luni1.

M.ttcs youreves îîests of picasant thcughts.--

Tlo dletti so-ceil lutnss laîtîpa tub tite liîîp thor-
oughly witl a îulixtutte of croctîs aîîd sweet ohl, stanîd
iL asidle Lo dry. Whelî uiry puihit uvitil dr1y crocus
ai chtaîmois skiîî.

A TB S'ONF' of amuîliiit tin l a gallon of wati
witter wiil oftein restore coloi.ý iin cal-pets; iL wil

also romlove %-lîitewas]t fr'ont thleni.

Yellomw Stains, loft 1>y swîgm eiieoil on
wvhite, inay lie reîuoved iîy ruiîiing the spot with
aciotit ý'eb ti aiiiinotiiia hefore wvashling witlh

soap.

IL is a veiy comunion tlîiîîg foryouing biotselkeepers
to scorch, thieir linonl wiîe1î icaîniig tut iron. D)o not
be discouragcd. Wax y<ut ironts thorottgitiy andt
kCep thelln ini a dry Place. Th'iis wi]i prevcîît thleir.
stickinig. If yonl finil a seuritled place, expose it tu
te liottest rays of tîe suit. It will lie obliteinted

iii a shot(iLnie.

To boil vice inî grains foî- soups, after cleaitsing iL
Lhrotv iL iîut> picuty of stulLtel boiilig w'ater, nd
houl iL fast for fiftecil mýinuites tient diraiît) off i'tî

miter andt placoe the sauicepail containing Lli,- rie
eltiier iii te oveil tîncovered, or- ttpoil a bieic on
te back cf te stove, tritti a clean towel f oided

sevetai Limies laid in the saucepan above the rie,
the eover beiîîg left off. After aboliut Len iiiîjltîtes
stcainig in titis way, the viee wuill ho dry und tell-
der, evcry grain distinct.,

We want good live Agents to canviss
for MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATE3D in every lo-
ca.lity in the Dominion. Sample copies
frec to canvassers who mean bunsineýs
Liberal inducements offered.

Nints to Housekeepers.

A littie aniniouj% lin tcpiid witter ivill.softeni atid
eieaîîse the siin.

Hot fat or c1ittingý bradwiiI soouî dIttil Lhe cdge
(Àf the shiarpcst knife.

A ted-hot iron passcd over oid putty iiil softtcn
it so it eCu le casiiy rcutuvctt.

A piec of spoîîge fztsteincd. to a stick is a gooti
thing with wiic to Cdet an hup ohillileys.

A dlaînpl cloth dippeil in sait wtiii reinovc egi,
stajus fromt s§iIvei-, or ten staitis front, cebjua di8lw-e,7

Fii'aîîelsi auîîl idank t y bc soaked in a intil of
%Vater Coîltafling olie tiî1lsponfîIl of llitllnuîiia attili
a littie sulds. Ru» ils littie as posbeami tiiey wiIi
ho Mvifte and cleani, andi wvili not shirinik.

~Strouîg caîltolic aci<l i sure dcath to bcdbugs.
IL is also olle of the -very lîest (iiiltfectants. A
bottie sltil bc kept on hiand-out of Lthe renci of
chiidren-and a few drops occasiouîaily plut dowil
the sink drafit andl in .lpts

A ttnubl (of i)read illust llot lie u'asted, blut dried,
polinded and puit away in a Lin box rcady for bcd
ing eoclfislh halls, lice croquettes, et.. Remîaîîîs of
cooked Vegetaities ilinst ho saved for solnps; 1(l
eveni a. leaf of Cabbage shitoldi ho thrownl awaýy.

Thread of %Il hiîîîls siîoald lie kcept as, ituh a,
possible fromni the air, iîichi rots it. If onoe buvs
thrlead( lîy the quittity, wrlîli is the oooi cal
way of l)ttyiilg iL, only su îîîîîdît as is niecdedl for

daily lise shlotld ho takzei oint, and the vest puit
away ini a covelc(i box protectod frin the air.

l3efore the days of sewitng inaciines, scwingf.sili

silk is generlatii oid instend. But for hand-sew-
ing the old-fashioneti sewing&-siik is imuicli bette'.
It does not fray so retaiiy as ilachiîîe.silk, anti
hience is more dutable. Tailors tutierstan<l this,
ani alu'ays lise iL for hn-eig

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest and is continuai/y

increasing in value.
We can usuaily oxchanqe tami property, if unenicumlbered,

for productive Toronto Real Estate. Clients interoets mae-
fuiliy guardcd. Address
J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO.e 12 Adelalde St. E., Toronto.

THE DRES$MAKERS' MAGIC SCALE.
The beet tallor system et cîîttinqg. Perfect fitting siceve a

speoialty. 'Dresses and mndntes eut and fiitcd. WVAlst Iiniît,'
out for 25c. Corsets made taorder. Perfect satisfaction gui.
ranteed. Hall'. Bazar aud othcr adjustable wlre drees formed.
MISS OflUBit, 4261 Venge8Si, justbelow Colleg St., Toronto

BEST YET. rali WOU int e for 5 rtis TOScnY.Rn-na n

Cards of -not less thoan tivo Uine space and uot mtore titan six
Uine space <nserted for one year at 0.00 per Une, less 25 per cent.
dscoIMnt if paid çyarlerly in~ advans..

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions of 1887 '88, and '89 won ail the Chief Prizes-iîning
more Money I1rizes, more Gold and Silver bledals, and mûre
Diplomas than were ever won at saute number of Exhibitions
by any hcrd of any breed ai cattle in the Province. Young
Bulle for sale. JOHN LEY.,TrntOt
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Mfor your

Horses and Cattie
Wihhas had a run of 27 gears of the Oreatest 8uccess in the Old Country.

BUFFALo BiLL (Col. W. F. Cody).-I have used your Condiiment in my stables and found it as repre.
sented. I take pleasure ini endor8ing its usage by horsemen, as I now believe in it as A No. 1.

____________ _____ (Signed> W. F. CODY.

.ADDRESS-

18 KING: ST. EAST, TORONTO.
cha1mbaxd. Ly ana Grain. E1evator.

Rai and Grain of every description and ini whatever condition, lonse or bound, the largest loade
taken of at two or tbree drafts, as the operator chooses. Everything lifted clean-no litteringe. They
are as far ahead of a Ray Fork as a Bixider is of a Reaper.

Descriptive Catalogue sent on application. Correspondence solicited.

FORK ELEVATOR
CAN B E APPLYING

TD THIS ELEATOR RBE OE
STHIRO Li ilIR DRAFT ON HûRSES

Maufrurd ny yCOCHRANE BROSIO ST. THO MAS, -ONT.
BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The Managers of De. BARNARDO'8 HJomxs desire to obtain
~0dsituations mith farmers throughout the country for the

503'Sthey are sending out from time to time front their Lon-
dOnl Homes. There are at present nearly 3,000 oildren i
theîe Homes, receiving an industrial training and education
We Ob them for positions of usefuineas in lite ; and thoso who
are sent to Canada will be seleoted with the utniost oare, wlth
a "iow to their moral and physical aultabllty for Can'adien
tarai lite. Farmers reuiringe suoh help are invited to apply
t'O 1R. ALRDB. O N, Adgent Dr. Bao'aardo's Ho"ne,

214dFarJey Avenue. Toronto.

Mention tlis Paper. Mention this paper.

THRESHINGBELTS
If you tuant the Finest Threshing Peit macde, ask

your dealer to get for yoiu the

iM ONAROH', BRAND
IT WILL CObT MORE AT FIRST, IIUT WILL BU ECONOMY

MANUFACTUREO SOLELY BY

THE CUITA PERCHA & RUBBER M'F'O CO.
0F TORONTO.

43 Vonge Street, - Toronto.

BEé6 V~E MPON WORiICS
CH~ATHAM, ONT.

Manufacture the Celebrated

Date Piuoted Mron and Wooden
LAND ROLLERS,

unequalled by any in the market. This is the
most complete and perfect roller made.

Will seli manufacturing rights or on royalty.

Apply to,

:OSEà"I D.&IEe Chath=m, Ont.

COOKE'$ SASH SUPPORT AND LOOK.
The Cheapest and

WINDOW WEICHTS
Easily put on and neyer

out of Order.

Sash LocI<ed at any point.

ASIC FOR

COOKE's
L6ABE StTPPOBT

and LOOK
AND) TAXE NO OTHER.
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Dartmouth PLopeworIr Go.,
HALIFAX, N.S.,

We Manufacture the cheapest and best brands of Binder Twine in the World.
Our Twines are free from New Zealand fibre (or Wild Fiax) now being

offered as Manila, although easily distinguished frorn our Manila Twines
by its general roughness and color.

To avoid trouble in the field, buy your Twine of our Manufacture. See that
our naine and brand is upon every bail].

7s/ LYALL'S PATEN4T

TRADE MARK

BINDER TWINER
MANUFACTURED BY

THE DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK COI
NAL11rAX. N. S. _____

DRAW FilON THIS END.
Patentcd ]an. 28, 1889.

UI1ND0 ER Trý"1N É.

flINDnRT _wiN
Our Composite Silver muet not be confounded witb ordinary Jute twines, it being a

Patented Composition Twine, manufactured fur the express purpose of binding grain,
bas been thoroughly tested, gives absolute satisfaction, is cheaper than any other twine
offered, rune an average of 530 feet per Mb. and retails at 10 cents a poumd. Being free

,from, tow, and as 8trong as mos manila in tue, it works freely on any make of Binder.

DÂP1TMOtTH BOPEWOPX C0.,
TOR0OSTO OFFZCE-D. MUNRO, General Manager.
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THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wlth Bagglng Âttaohment etlll takes the Iead in ail parts of Canada, as the follow ing sales 01l
show-

î1 AST Tt 1000 sold in 184
1880 sold in 1886 More thaD three times à4

fe ~ ~ 2001od in 18 many as have been aold hy
2500 eold lu 1888 janY Other FaMtrY lu Canads.

~~4lInh sOold in 1889)

For prices and fuli information QPPly te

MNSO10T CÂIM3ZLL, Ohatbam, Ont.
For Sale by aUl Agent@ of TasE MuSell MÀN4WUPrRÎ4 Co. in Manitoba, N.W.T., and

Province of Quebse.

~je L. D u nn & Go.,
MANUFÂOTUEERS 0F ALL KIliDS OF

V ANBHB
~ <IAPANS, HARD OIL FINISHES,

ýM LIQUID DRYER8,, &o.,, ko

wINmDSOB, - ONT.
Correspoidonce Solieited. Mention this paper.

lUE R188O0
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To the one sending in Fourth largest
nuinber of new subscriptions on saine
conditions - - $5

EXPLAIÇATION. - Sînppose the largest list o! new sub
ocribers thst may b. sent us by anyone. betere July lot nelt,
ehould be torty.elght. In thât cms the tortunate subscriber,
liaing sent i the lit, would recelue Fiftg Dollars in Cash
and Forty-eiqht One-Subscription Premium3.

Supposing the next largest lust sent ini was tlxirty, the sue.
eistul mibscriber would recelue Thirty Dollars In Cash and
Thirtg One-Subscrlpt Ion Prem fuma.

And se on for the. Third. and Fourth Prizes.

N.B.-Two renewals t0 count s one new subscription.

The winners of the Cash Prizes last year were -

Willle Breckon, Whltewood, N.W.T. (Il yeare old), $,50.
W. Harnden, Toronto----------------$35.
John Boegel, St. Clemente, Ont. - . . $15.

ILLUSTPATED flMXUM LIST
sient free to any address on application.

MA$SEY PRESS, MASSEY ST., TORONTO.

For Sick Roome, Hospitals, Public Buildings>
Closets, Urinais, Sinke, Stables, Market Places,
Slaughter Housies, etc. Fatal to ail insect life,
vermin, etc.

Eminent Practitioners pronounce it the

MOST POWERFDL DEODERIZER KNOWN.
It combines the virtues of carbolic acld withont

its destructive tendencies.
Sold in tins at 25c. a.nd 5Oc. each.

Agents wanted. 8 Shuter St., Toronto, Ont.

RUBBER

POOKETS A P
PENCIL S A P
DATING

Tingloy & 5tewaut WC' Co.,
Write for Circulams 10 King St. West, Toronto, Ont

WE 'WZLL GTIVE

100.00
A' CAISEI JIWRDS,
ition te thse Premiums offered in our Pre-

iet, to ho distributedl as follows:

~e eue Who secures tise met new
LbecriptioneJ te MASSxY'S ILLUS-
ATED, prier te July lot, 1890, and
mits ue tise ament for the same as
or ehe collecte it -$ 0
he ene sending in Second largeet
niber of new subscriptions on saine
iditions........... 3
Le one sendlng i Third largeet num-
r of new subsoriptions on aame con. I

Designed e8pecially to meet the wants of Farmer8 and Stock Raisers.
Made very etrong, of the best materlal and finish. Se constracted that Extensions and Guards cati ho

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used witisout thein. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

CURNEY8 & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT,
com poBite silsrer

3iD.&er Twiez
The Cheapest Haruester Binding Material euer

offered to the Canadian Farmers or
F'armers of any Country.

COMPÂRISON.

$10.00 will purchase 100 Ibs. <' Composite"
Twine, at 10e. per lb., running not lese ft.
than 500 feet te the pound, equalllng... 50,000

$10.00 will purchase of "«Manila" Twine,
rnnning 600 feet to the pound, wbieh le
fully 25 or 50 feet above the average of
that generally sold, and estimate the
cost at the low average of 15c. per IL,
661 lbs., çqualliug................. 40,000

Différence in fauor of "1Composite " on an
lnuestmnent of $10.00......O 10,000

Equalling very nearly Two Miles more Twine
in length, and will bind 5,000 more Sheaves
for every Ten Dollars invested in "'Composite"
tissu I l Manila."

The Supply wiIl be Limited. Place your
orders early and secure what you tuant.

Samples frese upon Application.

Mfanuifactured oecly by the

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK GO.,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Aiso Manufacturers of IlMassey's World » and
"Blue Ribbon " Brande of Manila

Binder Twine.

For Sale by

ALL AGENTS'0F'THE MASSEY MTF' 00.

Toronto Lithograph±ng Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

aiso, FINE WOOD ENORAVING.

GRANDS REPOSITORY

TORONTO.

OTY7R a-REAT-L1

Annual Spring Sale
-OF-

APRIL 15, 169 17, 18e,19.
Heaug Draught and General Purpose

Mares and Oeldings. Stallions, ail classes.
Harness and 8addle Horses, Matched Car-
niage Pairs, High Stepping Cabs, etc., etc.

ENTRY BOOK OPEN STILL. WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE.

BUNTINe REID & 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

*h108a le stat ios.
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS ANI DEALERS.
Mille at ValIled. on the Riuer St. Lawrence.

CURNEY'S FARM &STOCK SCALEu
Capacity, 3,000 lbs.

Aprul 25, 1883.

Portable on .. Platform with extensions

Wheels. 6 f t.x 2ft. 6 in., provided

With Drop Lever with guards allowing ample

qà



MASSEY'S I LLU STRIATED .- ADVERTISEMENTS.

~9G E

PEERLS

Gileadine-best Ointment for Fam i/y Use.

TUlE (;:lýAT GRIIN AND CATTLIi PROVINCE 0F
C.ND.Cheap 1,2ndi, Good Rloads. Sehools and Churches

Special inducements to settlord. Write for new books ard
niuaps to

Manitoba Government, 30 York St. Toronto.
A. J. blMILLAN, Evun~eNCo'eneýissiosan.

P.S.-AII information f ree.

MERIDEN BRITAN NIA 00O1
MANUSACTURERS OF

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchâsers are cautioned against the worthless
tratsh with whieh Canada is hcing Rooded

through pediara and unprinc~i-
plid dealers.

Ii you want the best goods that can bc produced
ses that this

TRIA

is stamped on eacli article.

Durability Unequalleci,
an('d Material IFirst Class,

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to, the purchaser.
it bas high Ieavening power for its cost and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous iugredient.
l3uy only

INIMARENS

GENUNE OOK'8 FRIENO.
DFALF.R IN

Two and Three-PIy Ready Roofing.
Building Paper of ail Descriptions.

153 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Write for Prices and Partîculars.

1850- 1890

Bruce's SO d~
Cientiine Our descir iltive and Pie

Cataloxiue, fer sprinir trade is
ow Wreacd, andwillmi ledGardel freeta ai avpplicanf s. and ta

customers of last 3 carwith-
A." out solicitation.

MARKET GAI1DENEI1S
'El iiiflnd ittot, rdatgField 

tsow aur Seede$.

Seeds. john A.Bue& Col
FOR 1890. Hami1toil, ut,

X111C THE MANUFAOTURERS'
Issue Policies on the mnost favorable ternis.

Also KNI VE89, FORKS, and SPOONS stamped

"1847 ROCERS BROS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' goods.

SmR Joli-, A. MACDONALD, Presieut.

GEORGE GoDEIHM
WVxu BELL. V ice.Presidcnts.
S. le. KNoN

JiTO. F. ELLZ2,Xa.gg iet.

XVorkinansliip

Constructed on

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.
PINTBP ANCD I'UIILaI1D RY THMI MA68EY PraSS.

PRoF. SCRUR...............RUr
CuAa. NMoruuoop, Assùcirac Editor and Busiffls loaneger.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOjL:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cent,

par annum. postage prepald.
(Good clean postage stamp8 receîved in payment of euh.

eoription price.)

Âlways address MA8sity PaKsB, Maasey Street, Toronto, Ont

ADVERTISING RATES an application.
Guarantecd Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

?AASSEY'S ILLOSTRATED CLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangements Nvith the publishorii enable us ta oSfer Mste.

BT'B ILLtUSRATED in conneotion with other publications nt the
rates nained in the list below, whieh wll give aIl an opporu.
nity ta procure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

Weekly Globe ($1.00) with Massey's Illustrated (600.),
ane year, given for only $. 1.00

Wcckly Mail <$1.00) with Farm and Fireside (75c.)
and Massey's lllustrated (60c.), anc year, for *.1

Wcekly Mail ($1.00) with Farmn and Fireside (ffie).
and Mais.sey's lllustrat-ed (50c.), onc year, wvith
a set of Charles Dickcens wor<s (12 volumes),
given for only.............$2.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) to March lst, 1891, wlth
Masscy'e Illustrated (60ic.), one 3'car, given for $1.00

Montreal .Weekly Witness <$1.00) ith Massey's
Illustratd (50c.), one year, givein for only . 8*1.0 0

Northern Messenger, Montreal, published wehly
(30c.), vih Massey's IlIuïtrated (50c.), ane
year, gîven for only....... . .....

Montreal Weekly Witnoss (8.0nith Northern
Messenger (30e.), and Massey's Illustrated
(50e.), ont year, given for onIy............

Montreal Weekly Gazette ($1.00) with Mamsy's
Illustrated (5Oc.), one year, given for onîly .1

Montreal Fami ly Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
wiîth Slaseey'e lllustrated (50e.), anc year, for - $1.00

Canadian Liea Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lighed manthly with (el.00) Massey's Difustrateil
(Sof.), one ycar, given for ouly . . . Q1.00

Grip, publisihcd wveekly (2.0U) with Massey's lhis.
trâted (60c.), ane year, given for only - . $9-00

The Presbyterian Rcview, publlshed wcely,
(81.50) ~iith 31assey's 1lIu4trsted (60c.), one
year, given for oly.... . . . ... 1.0

The Canadian Advance, publîslied wcekly ($1.00)
with Massey's Illustrated (50e.). oeue year, for - $1.10

The Dominion Illustrated, published weekly
(k.00) with Masjeys l1,ustrated (50c.) oneyear,
together with a eopy of Stanleys3 IlThrough
the bark Continent " (P>remuur No. 50, Mrie

8LI-> ircul for 0013 ..... ...... ...... 4.Md
Youth's Campanion, (Boeton, Maus.), (new sub.

1e02priond 0013', nut renuwalsi), publiblheu
wcekI3y (el.75), with Il tssey's IIlustrated, 60e.,
one year, together weth auj' one.subscription
Premium the suih4cr*iber ma)' select f romi
Magsey's f lluotrttd Premium List, given for $1.90

Good Heaith, Ilittic Creck, Mich., l)ublished
monthly (SI.25), with M11880y'8 Illustratted
(50c.), ane year, givon for orély . . . $1.35

Gaod Housekeeping, Springfield, Masq., publishcdl
fortnightly'(25) with Massey"s Illustrated
(50c.), one 3'ear, and any one of the Pansy I
booke (00e.), given for ormîy - . - . 82.70

Household Companian. Boston, Mass., published
mnon chly ($1.0O), %vith Massey's llustrateri
(5Oc.), anc ycar, givon for only - - . $1.00

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publlshcd monthly
(50c.), with Mawse',llustrated (5o.) one year
grivon for only.. . ... . . ...... 70

Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. ($1.25) ivith blas-

sey's Illustratcd (50c.), anc year, given for -81.25
Canadian Poultry Review (81.00) with Pigeons and

Pets (50c.), bath publisbed xnanthly, and Mas-
soy's Illustrated (60e.), one year, given for - $1.30

Rural New Yarker, publUshed weekly (200), with
Maesey's Illustritced (5oc.?, ane year, and Pikoe
"Li te of Queen Victoria, (850.), given for only *2 10

The Cultivatar and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publielhcd weekly'($2.50), wvith Massey's
Illusttatcd (500.), ans year, together with
Queen Victoria's book" More Leaves f ram the
Journal of a Lite ln the Highlands" ($1.76),
givcn for anly.. . ... . . ... 2.75

Dairy World, Chicago, Ill., published manthly
($1.00), urith Massey's Illustrated (50r-), ans
3'ear, and Hou. John Macdonaldils book IlEle.
mente neccssary ta the sjuecese of Business
Character"Il(35.), given for only - - - $1.00

American Agriculturisf, New Yorkc, published
mionthly (81.50) wlth Mssssy's fllustrated (50e.)
ona ea and Stanleya book I'Tbrough the
Dark Ceonrtinent" (81.00), given for only - . 5

Amnerican Garden, New York, publlshed monthly
(82.00) wlth Massey's Illustrated (60o.), onq year,
and Ward & Loekesiotaay(10) for - $2.25

N.B - Clubblng List 8ubserîptions cannot under ash
cîrcumnatances count ln competîtlons for Premils
or Prizes, but we wlll allow peraons s0 mubscrlblng lb
canvas and earn Premlums.

68

"B ELL"

/The Stfncard Instriii-ents of the Worl.

Toue Pure and Sweet, rroucIl Lio-t

Modern Principles.

N)D .FOP~ CA TALOCU.E TO

4.BELL & 00.e, GUELPH, ONT.



IDVERTISEMENTS--.

OUR SIN.*S
class Threshing

Machin"rad 'w rotë Our energies týo.tun
Wet th,*beit. separatorO andý Fniée to be lad.

poli t-'hà anceof , msny outfits we sold
lasasso rivdneo th tring. quali ties ëf.

our Threaeis nd nineha regarda-M a.,
teu:o wihte are built,. manier i which'

the armad ~.d he upelor'~ok hey d.

SOL.W~ &yI--- I

O R WO HK vral. Large a-
ditions have been made,

new rnachinery. hat beeu put.'in, and we cai now
boust of the best equipped plant fi Canada for the
most enoian ad most acientiflo produ ctioù of
Threahlnig Machînery. A large .amount of addi-.
'tional laid lias also been plirchosed, and bar former
capacity, more than doubled.. We hope.Row to.
mor e ýnearl et the he -de mand fer Our gooda.

iIATAIfli'IUI~for 19 aOUR UMILOUUL mat corne
frorn -. the

preas and contains, i addition to a fnUi description
cf the goodu we makei a sketch. of the hiatory of
Threehing Implements .and Machines fromn the

caleidays, which cannot. fail, to, itr*ei our
friends everywhere.. The, article is My nlly rntitedl
by the latent processes. of -engraving. cataogue.
wii b. mailed free te prospective purolmeers..

&MBSEY 00. L. HÂXMILTON.. ONT.

ùî6 mie î cocapleté ad perfect,

Thed418k gangs are cnetd .l h
- f»îk .oby bland seket jointl

s. ground, and e eau prtdfo thé'

r0 îpertation Or stre wb U 0 t e reo

~niiW~~L~~Q1ý2ýn nu 00, u1t " O

Tho
(Self-Rai
machine,
season.

atth
-every gr~

-w-w-

Light, ~ .-u Mtâî,duale, d
ýeËôient. -This ilt hesevent .eth
ne"so for Sharpp. Rake, - d thé'

-.... numbermmu.factured now totale

*1~~ ~ 38,0

"h-r~igcmtry.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ibo.

ALODEAE:

ONTARIO PUMP 00., Limiited.

EVEEY PAPuXEPu HIS OWN XILLEIL
The Bout is the Oheapest. We have

ha4 32 Year, Expérience.

Farm, Ornamental, 7il1age, and Rallway purposien.
Prices to v

Use the HALLADAY
Standard Geared Wind
Mill and IXL Iron Fced

Miiian doyou r grld
toil and teaniingy to and
from the grist miii. This
work can be done rainy
and windy days, when
outdoor work ise us-

pended. The saine Mill
wil, rua your cutting-
box, churn, and grind-
atone, saw wood, pump
water, etc.

We manufacture the
HALLADAY Standard
Geared and Pumig
Mille, IXL Iron ]l eed
Mille, Saw Tables, Stan-
dard Haying Tools con-

isigof Anti-Friction,
Revlersaibie, Swîvei, and
Rod Ray Carriers, Bar.
poon and Grapple Hay
Forks, Puileys, and
Floor Hooke. Also a
full Une of Tanks, Tank
Fixtures, and Pumpe for

Send for Catalogue and

ONTÂIO FU~X? CO., Toronto, On.t.

THE Au Co PEUCHEN 011
LIMITED,'

PURE -PARIS GREEN.
Varnich, 3apanog Dry Colore, 011;, Loai

Grindoeu Eiume Co1oiru, etc.
Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

FÂXESYOU CÂN; LWEV. KONET
By painting your Bara with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents

per Imperiai Gallon. Put up in email barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Slate
Colora.

By Painting your Buggy or Sieigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 wiil
paint your Buggy. Paint and Varnlsh mixed in Six Shades. One tin wili
finish any vehicle and make it look like new. Price, One Dollar.

By painting your ieaky ro~of with PEUCHEN'S FPJE and WATER-
PROOF PAINT. $10.00) per Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will
cover 20 squares.

LCOP your Implémente iD. Good oro
by Painting your Beapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drille, and aIl Implemente
with PEUCHEN'S EVERLASTING VERMILLION. Put up ready for the
brush. ()ne Quart w111 Paint and Varnish any Machine. Oniy $1.00.

For particulare write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.


